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Summer Water Rates IFFA  R o d eo
In Effect Immediately

F r i .-S a t .
Two C onvictions  
One A c q u itta l 
In DW I Cases

w. J. Bonks, of Morton, was 
9uUtY ol DWI b r «  Six 

aoB  |urr Vnto WoanwdOT «*•- 
4,0000 <md rseolTod a  SSO Um  

htrso d«TS 1» 1«^. It sros 
tba ^«ootid coneictioa this 
«tok. Autoinattc suspsBsioa ol 
SnTrr's liosnso occom pniUort 
ttM eooTictioa.

TWO othsts. a . C. Mothows. 
pKksd u|> k s t  Saturday niqht 
i^oi Biodsoo# and C. K. Holt, 
who's COSO wea stoSod to corno 
to mol Monday of this wook. 
ptod 9uilty to OWL Both finss 
HoM 9ottn 9  Ihioo days in |aU 
and Mothows «ottin« a  10-doy 
.m» i nSsd w

In a busy session at which sev 
era I important moves were made, 
the Morton City Commission met 
with eight local tax-payers on a 
variety of problems.

The Commission first discuss
ed with three representative* of 
the Chamber of Commerce the 
recent anti-peddler's ordinance. 
They were asked to consider 
whether or not the bill was en- 
(orcfbie and whether or not It 
needed changes and to act upon 
H. The representatives. Jack Wal
lace, Carl Rsy and Raymond 
Striekiand were told that the 
commission would get an attor
ney's opinion on the ordinance.

The group complained that no 
action was being taken to en- 

'force the ordlnanoe.
One fonvklion and one acquit- j matter of a personal tax was 

tsl '»•fe results of the two (j| inmiird with another citizen, 
criminal trails in County Court 1 j  E. HoUoman.
Monday .tnd Tuesday of this Charles Jones and Merle Ensor

Jaycee Cleanup Campaign OK'd; 
City's Office Hours Are Changed

■viTek
O n .NU n d a y , a  s ix  m a n  J u ry  

found W a l t e r  A . W l lk e r s o n  o f  
Lubbock g u l l r y  o f  “ d r iv in g  w h i le  
in to 'iW ru td '' a n d  s e n te n e » ^  h im  
to 13 d .iy *  in  > a l| p lu s  a s o e s s in g  
4 r.OO t in e  E a r l  A l l is o n  wa.s th e  
defen«.,’ . i t to r n e y .

Tucsfl iy  R a y fo r d  H a r o ld  B o w 
er* of tz -v e l la n d . a ls o  c h a r g e d  
w ith  D W I w a s  fo u n d  " n o t  g u i l -  
t>-" by a s ix  m a n  J u ry . R. H . 
M u r.s ic rm a n  o f L e v e l la n d  re p -  
rrv .-!te d  th e  d e fe n d a n t .

County's 4-H 
Rifle Team  
Area W inner
Four 4 -H  h o y s  re p re s e rr f in g  

Cochran C o u n ty  in  th e  r i f l e  co rn - 
pet it a n  a t L u h lV H 'k  la s t  w e e k 
end » . l ik e d  o f f  w i t h  to p  h o n o rs  
and : -n los t a  c h a n ie  to  g o  to  
the f in a ls  a t  C o lle K e  S ta -

iiis e  th e y  w e r e  u n d e r

asked the city what poMthlllty 
there woukl be for cooperatioit 
In a cleatMip drive. The Commis
sion voted to help and the m a
yor will proclaim May 3Tth as 
Cleaivup Day.

The water oituation was di»- 
cus.s^ and the Commisalon set 
up water rate* for the summer, to 
go Into efhect immediately upon 
application. They also discussed 
possible sewer line extertsions 
artd Insmicted the secretary to 
Inform local persons seeking 
sewer extensions, what can be 
done.

They voted to keep the office 
op»*n during thte noon hour ef
fective Immediately and effective 
a« long as Is deemed feasible.

Minute« of the last meeting 
were approved and Current bills j 
were considered.

Three Way B accalaureate Sunday, I 
Commencement Program  May 14 !

I THREE WAV (Spl.) — Bacca- honors as valedictorian and. 
laureate service* for the Three Charles Newton will speak as | 
Way High School senior class salutatorian. Kenneth Donald 
will be held Sunday, May 9, and will give the farewell address.

s a m e  t im e , a n d  to  g e t t h e  Job C o m m e n c e m e n t  e x e rc is e s  w i l l
completed In a half day. He also 
received approval of burning off 
weeds from vacant lot« while the 
fire truck stands by.

CIpson pointed out that the 
sooner the drive was made the 
quicker the dty could follow up 
with an Insect control drive with 
their fogging and spraying ma
chines.

Citizens will be urged to clean
up their yard* and get their 
trash out to the alley before the 
clean-up day. Then on Thursday 
morning. May 27th, merchants 
will be asked to close for a half 
day to allow everyone to pitch in 
and help on the cleanup.

The water problem I* a serious 
one, Gipson told the Commlasloti 
He pointed out that at the pres
ent 1.300.000 gallons of water 
can be produced each day with 
the pumps working a maximum 
efficiency for a 24 hour period. 
He said the city was financially 
able to .support a summer water 
rate* program IE IT C30ULD 
PRODUCE THE WATER.

"Actually," Gipson pointed out, 
"The d ty  make money on sum
mer water rate«." The minimum 
would go from $2 to S3S0 but 
only on application bv telenhcne 
or In person at the City HalL Th* 
comml.ssioners stipulated that 
tbe summer rote would be revok
ed immediately upon a special 
railed meeting. If the water sit
uation began to indicate a short
age.

Commissioner Hume Russell 
asked that the City Hall be kept 
open during the noon hour for 
fhn«o who can not get Into the 
office to pay bills at other hours 
during the day. It will be effcc-

3 C an d id ates  
File M o n d a y
Three more candidates addvHl 

their name« to the political bal
lot this past week as the names 
of J. B. Nixon, candidate for Ju s
tice of the Peace Pet. 2; Alvin

follow on Friday, May 14. it was 
announced by O. B. Stamper,
Superintendent.

Rev. Glen Williams will bring 
the baccaleaureate address and 
the school choir will provide 
musical numbers. Kay Cole will 
play the processional and the re
cessional. The program will be 
held at 8 p.m.

valedictorian and Gall Arnn the i «-ancHdate for Sheriff were filed) 
salutatorian In the commence- HR County Chairman, Alton 
ment exercises at 8 p.m. the fol- Burleson.
lowing Friday. Willie Pierce will  ̂ The last minute additions ere-

Sgt. McLendon 
Buried April 29 
In Califom ia

Funeral servict« were held at 
Puente, Calif., April 29 for Sgt.
D. J. McLendon, ZT-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mr* B. W McLendon 'town Mor’on tomorrow aftcr-

F F . \  b o y -  f r o m  e ig h t  a re a  
-chof>h- in c lu d in g  th o -a ‘ f ro m  
B u la  a n d  T h r e e  W a y  s p o n s o r in g  
- h o o k  w i l l  ia g e  th»- f ir s t  a n 
n u a l  .s p rin g  F F A  R o <1<-o  . , i  th e  
l«K-al 'L a s t  F r o n t ie r  Rod*- ' 
g M u n d s  K ru la >  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t  o f  th i.- w »-ek.

r n m p * - i i t io n  in  fiv»- e v e n ts , on ,- 
fo r  g lrl.s  o n ly  w i l l  t a k e  »he
l ig h t  a t  8  p  m . e a c h  e v e n in g  a n d  ; *^^^A c h a p te rs ,  
a  p a ra d e  is  p la n n e d  fo r  d o w n -  I "  '

will b*- tne  popular barrel ra<e.
In addition, the te.ys from ea<rh 

;of thes*- - - i,, -  » ill have a
queen -andidati- eno-r*-d and she 
will  =. U'lged by - u.n ntviun- 
»-e<l group of ji dgi‘- “ to her 

Iquaiifii t’ ii.r, i.- :*-! n qu*-en 
'of the FF.\ Rodeo 
] All pro»«-«-ds from the raleo 
will go to th»- two - ---ring

of Morton and brother of Miss 
Opal McLendon and Mrs R.ilph 
Gardner both of Morton.

M«-Lendon, one of Cochran 
County'’* only servicemen to be 
killed in aciion in Korea, was 
reported mi.ssing in action in

In regard to the anti peddler's live immedi,ately. 
ordinance, Strickland pointed out j Several other important prob- 
that there wvre already several ilems were dlscus-sed and will be

tion 
agv- 

Th,- 
Ken • 
mri ' 
irar.- 
the 
plait - 
sipul 
fv fi

ye.arv

I^e B»-nham. Gary 
•Ifman. Jackie Vaughan 
Trv Sehon defeated rifle 
*'om all other eounth-s in 
-tritf Lubb<M-k County 
s*s-ond However, rules 

e that in order to quail- 
he state finals, three <rt 
m member« must he 14 
' aj.-e Thu.« I.iihbock has 

eirnti; the state bid.
Let- Fenham. firing -a 19ti post- 

ed tfif; t,rp j,j| sh<M>t»-rs in 
the ei :■ t«-tit)on ,at Lubbetek and 
Jackie Vaughan'.« 182 was good 
■or the third highest individual 

the (lav. Larry and Gary 
Ĵ aeh e.-rned 170. TTae loeal team, 
vounty winners of (vimpetltion 
held kt-re Friday, included three 
jroiii .Ml.non and one from 

niteface. Ken Coffman was the 
ftf'e ((-ach for the hoys.

•11 other competition also held 
*t Lubbock .Saturday, the local 
'lur-rr.an entomologv team plac- 

od s»r„nd In tbe d!-",tricl 4-H 
j’̂ h'petition. beaten only by 
Lynn Counfv.
J*** '̂' *̂' ^>hson wa« high man 
n the ifK-a! foursome followed 

">• R.hby Nieman. Billy Ray 
nth'** * Jerry Pond were the 
ed ' '̂'•’ L̂iers of team eoach- 
"IH, bounty Agent Homer 
‘ hompson

^••k'las Zuber

people on the relief roll in Mor
ton and that every pj-ddler vviio 
romes Into town to take monev 
out of the town, actually puts 
more p»-ople out of work. He 
pointed out .««weral fields of 
huslnes.« In which there were for
mer local outlets which had been 
forced out of business by out of 
town peddlers.

(iip.«on pointed out that the 
i-itv vvas waiting for a legal 
opinion before enforcing the lo
cal ordinance. Ho «aid the ordin
ance basically differed with 
Those sought by the C. of C. last 
year In that It did not Include 
.-.peclfic businesses.

Wallace told the Commission
ers that an attorney who looked 
at the ordinance said "It wouffl 
not hold wati*r.” He asked that 
the City Marshall lie vested with 
the authority to enforce the or
dinance. I

As for fhe clean-up week proj 
pet. the commission thought It 
an excellent Idea and Gipson 
said the city would be ready to 
cooperate “most anytime.”

Plan.«, atwrding to Holloman, 
call for dividing the city Into 
• -̂elors. getting all possible 
trucks and hands to work at the

considered before being put into 
effect.

give the class history.
In addition seven awards will 

be made to the best all around 
girl and boy. best girl and boy- 
athlete and top freshman, «opho- 
more and juniors .

The grade tciiool will hold 
their commencement a d a y  
ahead at the older students. J.
O. Lumoden, teacher of 7th grade 
will be the main speaker at the 
ceremonies. Thursday night. May 
13th.

Bonnie Batteaa received the

L*Allegros G a in  
H ig h  Honors W ith  
C lu b ’s R eport
The L’Allegro Junior Study The Fourth Annual "Little 

Club recently tixjk highest hon-1 Folk« School" Commencement 
ora over District Junior Club- exercises will be held here Mon-

ated a race In three offices b«»- 
fore having only an unopposed 
candidate.

Deadline for filing to have the 
name placed on the ballot came 
at midnight Monday night.

The County Clerk. County At
torney. County Treasurer and 
three of the Commlosloners were 
among those who are now unop
posed In their raitdldacy for re- 
election.

Only one man Is retiring from 
office without a campaign for 
re-election, and he Amo* Tay
lor. present Conatabfe of Pet. One 
is on the ballot for County Com
missioner along with six others.

day night. Mav 10. in the new 
County Auditorium Mrs. Joe

women at an awards breakfast 
climaxing the ,83rd annual con
vention of fteventh District Fed- Gipson said.
eration of Vromen.« Clubs. Student* of th,, nur*-ry will

The local cUih was award(*d present a final program tiefore 
irst place In resume of club re- ' some nine of the 13 students will 
ports and received a SIO cash ' graduate
award for the b,\«t report. T ie i Mrs. Charli's Taylor will play; 
L’AlIegros also received first the pr<K-e«sional and the reces-'

O'Pry, candidate for Justice of 1*»2. Born at Estcrline his
the Peace. Pet 1 and J  O. M ill«' moved to Cochran

' "  ‘ ' ■■ ' t o
Califomia In 1948 and entered 
the service there in 19S0 He was 
married the same year to Mbs» 
Loariite Rowland of Los Angeles.

After being statiorved at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., for 15 months. 
McLendon was sent to Korea and 
on July 19 19S2 was reported 
missing In action at Bunker Hill. 
Official death notice was receiv
ed Jan. 1954.

His remain* were identified 
and sent back to the United 
States last month. Burial was In 
Rose Hill Cemetery at Puente 30 
mile* from Loa Angeles.

Survivors, in addition to the 
wile and parents include six sis
ters. Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs. D. 
W. Ingle and Mrs Rov Orr of Lo* 
Angeles, Mrs. Fred Shaw of 
Carlsbad, and the two local wom
en; and three brothers. Wes. Leo 
and CTlf all of Lo* Angeles.

McLendon and Keith Jones 
both former Morton Ites wiio left 
here a year or so before they en
tered the service, are the Coun
ty's only known death casualties 
of the Korean action.

noon, (Friday I at 5 p.m.. to kicK- 
off the big show

FFA boy* from .Morton. Bula. 
SpringUive Littlefield. Level- 
land. Whlteface. Three Way and 
.Mule.shoe have been asked to 
compete Admission to the pub 
lie is '75 cents for adult« and 50 
cents for .students, 

i Bareback bronc riding, bull 
roping, tie-down calf roping, and 
ribbon roping are the event* the 

: boy« will <?omp»-t»- in and the 
one sp«vial event for girls only

E.vh -:chool will h,. allowed 4 
entrit ., in eacc. ev«-r t Half •it 
iu'.sf entric- will ridt- each night 

and ribbons will he awarded the 
first five places in *-ach event. 
Saturday night In addition, 
some of the lo<-al meichanta aré 
donating prizes to be awarded 

There will be not saddle brorve 
riding, the boys in charge em 
phasized

W W. Brans<-um of Muleahoe 
U providing uve stuck lur l,.e  
show. He furnlstfed the stock 
for the La«t Frontier Rodeo last • 
summer ,

The American Legion will 
maintain the roncevsion stands 
both nights.

The W'ould-be queervs will ride 
in the parade and will be judged 
by a group of local men, one 
r*»presentlng the Morten Lions

Little Folks To  
G ra d u a te  M o n d a y

Simpson Reports 
To Jciycees O n  
State C onvention
Outgoing pivsident T. J. Simp

son reported on his trip to the 
state Jaycee Convention at the 
Mondav meeting of the Morton 
Javcees this week.

Simpson’s reflections covered 
most of the program as he de
scribed the various convention 
mw'fings attended by he, Floyd 
•Smith and T. K. Williamson, lo
eal Jaycee« attending.

In the only other business on 
hand. Tubby Holloman, Charles 
Jones and Merle Erwor were ap- 
Dolnted to meet with the City 
Comml.ssion regarding spon.sor- 
ship of a city wide cleanup cam- 
paign.

place, junior division In Indian 
Affairs and plai-ed second on! 
their .yearbook for this year.

Mrs. Albert Morrow of Morton 
read the club report at the con-1 
ventloo in the unavoidable ab- 
scMiv of the regular club dele
gate.

Th(» club report has been sent 
on to .Austin to iomp«‘tp for the 
state honors.

Band R ated  W e ll 
In UIL Contests
The Morton High School Band 

f. . ■—  «.ui,»-r represented completed their out-of-town trips
troll ^'buntv in the trairtor for the year last SaturcLay " ’" ' j  
<,1 . ^*scklng (Yintf^t hut fall- appearances at the Regional 

f'lacp Band and Instrumental Contests
at Lubbock. The band played at 
O. L. Slaton Junior High School 
Saturday morning. After present
ing their contest numbers Ix'fore

; fii to

Bureau Heads 
•■p Meeting Tonite

^ f i l  ers anrt directors of t h e ' th re e ’ judges In the auditorlurn 
I Ofhran Counfv Farm  Bureau the group wa« Judged in the

In the
•nent ,.f th e

I P m- t-n ich '

uiii i_ : ' >  rctiiii Durt’clu ---o- « y
IniV^'d'’ mbnfhlv m eeting, hand room for

arm Bureau Office, b.-ise-! The hand earned a HI r.atlng fcir 
Courthouse at 8 , L'oncert and a HI rating for their 

j,'"  ■ niPb‘ 'Thursdav. M ay 6), Slijhl-rotiding. IH Is equal to
John iinnouncpd by i
S..L, Pte.sldent and H alllel C h ap m an  Field was the .site of

,'ner ------------  Marching Contest. Saturday
evening. The Morton High School 
Band earned a II rating. Excel
lent, for their performance.

Three soloist* entered the In
strumental contests during the

Coats To Compete In 
State Track Meet
One Morton athlete, Alfred 

Coat.«, will be in Austin this 
weekend with track coach Hoy 
Marcum attempting to win state 
championship high Jumping hon
ors In Class "A” competition. 
Coats placed second in the re
gional meet and won the district 
competPion.

School Band Concert 
Is Cancelled
John Bealmear. director of the 

Morton High School band this 
week announced postponenu'nt 
of the scheduled Sunday after
noon band concert. Bealme.ar list
ed conflicting activities as the 
reason for the cancellation.

B obby Fred Is 
V a le d ic to ria n
Bobby Fred will deliver the 

Morton High School valedictory- 
address at the annual com
mencement exercises. May 20. In 
the County Office and Activities 
Building.

Fred, a-s high student, receiv
ed the top honor among the 
graduating seniors. Marie Han
cock will give the salutatory ad
dress and Martin L. Cole. Aca
demic Dean of Eastern New 
Mexico University will be the 
commencement speaker.

Thirty-five seniors will receive 
the diplomas from L. B. Gipson 
High School principal and Tru
man Doss, president of the School 
Board.

slonal and Jer^e Brookshire will 
ofh'r the invocation.

David Barnes will give th e  
welcome and Rev. Curtis Carroll 
will give the main .address. Di
plomas and special awards will 
also be handed out before Don
na Jo .Mlsup gives the benedic
tion.

Included on the program will 
bo reading, choral singing and 
a number bv the nursery quar
tet. The public Is Issued a cordial 
Invitation to attend.

A rm is tead  N a m e d  
S trte  President 
O f O p tom etris ts

Dr B. W. Armistead of Little
field. associate there in practice 
with Dr. Ira Woods and Dr. Glenn 
Burk, was elected president of 
the Texas Optometrie .Association 
at the annual state convention 
held in San Antonio a week ago.

Armistead will assume mem
bership on the state Board of Di
rect or.s, will serve two years as 
nresident and will then .serve 
two more years .a« Chairman of 
the Board of Directors.

T. M. Cash 
Dies fit Enochs 
filte r Illness
ENOCHS t.SpI ■ — Funvral

services for J. M. Cash, affec
tionate! v known in th e  EniK-hs 
Community as Grandd.ad Cash 
were held in the Enochs Church 
of Chri.st at 2 p.m. .Sunday aft
ernoon after the 8*>-year-otd. long 
time resident had ciied Saturday 
afternoin.

Cash was ri-slik'nl of Enochs 
for 29 ,ve.ars. He had been ill for 
some timé and seriously ill f, r 
several days. Rev. J. E M-ore. 
Baptist minister and Ebb R a n d le .  
Church of Chri.st minister offiri 
atod at the final riles.

Included among the survivors 
are six sons, one of whom lived 
in Enochs and one daugiiter. 
J>'rome Cash is the son living 
in Enochs. Others ,are Frico, liv
ing in California: Marvin. Frank 
and .Arthur, all living in Okla
homa and Alva of Wchita Falls. 
The daughter Is Mrs. VIrrie Wade 
of Lubbock. Inaddition. 20 grand 
children and 26 great-grand, 
children survive, |

Burial Was in the Muleshoei 
cemetery following a m asonic' 
.service held at the grawside.

District G o vernor  
Spoke W ed n esd ay  
To M o rto n  Lions

District 2-Tl Governor of the ' ' I ’«* JayeesMi and the R» ptng Club. 
Uons Hub met with the local Judges for the rooeo evento 
club In hi* official rapacity on I will be Lem Chenher and Dow 
Wixtne.sday and brought with 'Hoffman and Roy Allsup will be 
him a heart touching film on the |®Niclal timekeeper, other o£fi- 
work being aixx>mpUiih<xl in the **l*l* include Tom Bogard. bar- 
aummer camp of the T e x a s ' Judge; Jake Bogard, flag 
Lions’ League for Crippled Child-1 others not yet named,
ren Clow-rw will be Ronald Cole

Joe Phillips, told the group “•*‘1 Jimmy MllUr of Three
that the crippled children * work " '■ y  »"'1 Hie entire produetto* 
was the Lion* work "closest to i 1» '1^ sponsorship of J
my heart." He gave a brief out-1 Logan and Roy Crawford. FFA
line of the governor’s duties and 
the size of hi« area of coverage. 
He pointed out that Lionism ha* 
spread to 10 additional countrie* 
during the pa«t year and now 
embrai'es some half million 
members

The camp for crippled child
ren is f>p»‘rat«Ml on approximate 
ly S89 000 per year raised by the 
clutv; of Tex-is His district. Phil
lips said, .'..*d ■ »ntributed $13 000 
.«<) far this year, as one of eight 
Lions disir.i' n the state.

The film o -red the activities 
at the camp for each of the un
fortunate criptled children who 
attend it for fwo-w(-ek p<'riod. 
It -;n ''-cd  t! ■■ importance r>f thi- 
th in -. :ii*-y ere r(*cc*ving to! 
help th>*m ' ile ir  battle to con
quer tbe \ rious ailmen's that 
have ^Tippled them.

In the , iy local businet- on, 
lian ■ ■ R. v i«k\'d the Li.-ns 
to give t ’teir wholehearted sup- 
(viri t. th, F.iy Scout Pancake 
.■iupper and U rmony Show plan
ned f.ir .-situiday night of thlsi 
vseek. The evimts are sponsored 
bv the -Scouts of Troop 101. which 
in turn is sponsored by the Mor
ton Lions riub.

Instructors 
Way.

at Bula and Three

K eith  H arson Is 
FFA W in n er In 
Tractor D riv ing
Keith Harson of Vvhiteface, 

was named Cochran Ct.untv win
ner ov.‘r seven other (x-mpetltors 
in the 1954 County FFA tractor 
operator's contest held at Morton 
last F -iday aftenuxm under the 
directl in of County Agent Hom
er Th impson and «ponsored by 
McMaUer T-:u-tor Co.

Tho npson. Earl C.adenhead 
and Bob Cross were the Judg-M 
in tho contest in which a For.l 
tractor was used Tli,- competi
tion was very close between the 
top three ('cmpetitor« acwrding 
to the judges' Si'oring.

Harson qualified to (ximpete in 
one of 10 district contests to be 
held before July 15. 1954. Dis
trict contest locations will he an. 
nour od in the near future.

Dl.-trict winners will then com. 
pete in a state contest to be held 
in S in Antonio bv the fUew art

One guest. Red Willingham. I ('om-)any. Texas distributor for
w.Ts introduced to the club.

BROWN REUNION SET
MacKenzie State Park in Lub- 

Iw k  'vill be the scene of the an
nual Brown County Reunion May 
16’ !r it has been announced by 
the officers cK*cted at last voar's '

F^rd Trai tor and '’’earbom Farm 
Equipment Tho state contest 
will h(i held on July 20. the day 
prior to the opening of the state 
FF A Cnnvrntiiin at San -Antonio.

A new Ford tractor will be 
awarded the state winner by the 
Ford trai-lor dealers of Texa«.

meeting The group will begin  ̂^ McMaster, owner of the lo-

' “i rctarv.

"'o Gardeners At 
Convention

Itho^n y president of strumeiiwd
lanH Harden Club day. Their name« and ratings
Ihian project chair-i are: I.ee Bonham, a II for an ®1 o
Ifor r/7, 1. left M o n d a y ' saxophone *olo; Glenda A ll»^ ,
lAnnu 1 attend the 26th a II for a clarinet solo; and De-
Iden m of Texas Gar-1 anna Rose a H for an alto «axo-
I  ' lubs, Inc., May 3 4 and 5. I phone 9ok).

LOCAL FOLKS 
JUST MISS STORM

Mrs. Betty Jones and .«on, Jim 
my, daughter and grandeon of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dovle of Mor
ton. narrowly escap»vl injury in 
the recent storm w’hlch «truck 
Vernon. Tliey pasned through the 
city, on their way hero from Ok
lahoma, ju.st after the storm hit 
Vernon.

Legion Follies Set •
For Auditorium, Fri.
The Second Annual Post .874 

Follies will K’ pre.sentPd tomor
row night (Frida.v. May 7) at 8 
p.m. in the County .Aurlitorltim.

Tlie program will feature pu
pil« of Miss Terry's dance class. 
Tickets will sell for $1.00 and 
50c.

Others on the show include 
Mrs. Gray’s First Grade Rhythm 
band and Mrs. Gipson’s Little 
Folks School with an act en 
titled tho Muelcal Story of Peter 
Rabbit.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Jack Wallace is a patient 
at the Cochran County hospital 
after undergoing major surgery 
last week.

Ladies Day, May 12 
At Country Club
Wednesday, May 12th is the 

Ladies' Day at the Morton Coun
try Club according to Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds, chairman. Golfing a 
luncheon and an afternoon of 
games have been scheduled.

to gather at 10:30 a.m. and all 
are asked to brine a welI-fill(Kl 
picnic basket. The banner wlll 
he dlsplaxed on thè north sidel 
of thè park.

cal de.tlership said Ford Traedor 
dealers all over the «tate are 
ciinducting the contests.

MRS. LINDSEY RECUPERATING
Mrs. Pete Lindsey is recuper

ating at her home in the Pierce 
Addition after recently undergo
ing surgery at the Memorial Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Softball T,eague Commissioners Selected Mondav: 
R eoular League P lav Will S tart M ondav Mav 17ih

RETURNS FROM FtSHING
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore fish

ed over the wwkend at the Con
cha« Dam near Tucumcarl, New Plains area comprising six dis- 
Mexlco. trlcto.

EARN 11 RATING 
IN SCOUTING

Boy Scouts of Troop 101 earn
ed a 2nd Division rating in the 
area-wide Camporall held at 
Plalnvlew last weekend acxxird- 
Ing to Scoutmaster Dr. Dan 
Brown. They competed against 
12 top troops from the entire

Hawkins Oldsmoblle a n d  
Maple's Outsider* will open 
the exhibition softball season 
tonight (Thursday) a t 8 p.m. 
under the lights of Slaughter 
Field, it hos been announced. 
The winner of the g<nne will 
meet Enoch* next week on a 
date to be omnounced Immedi
ately after tho game tonight.

treasurer. Bill Cooper had presi- 8:.8o ;,p<i o-,fh m. will be lin’ -
ously been named umpire-in- 
chief.

At- -th ’ rule« in etfeei 1- U y .i r  
\> ere disevsnMl and ‘ he !T; .>iir> ' 
agreixl on several imjxirt.Tnl pre- 
«e ,.q.,n rules such as the type of I 
i-.ill to ti':e: what nights to pliy. I 
■' hen fbe lea'mo n1l1 «tart, play- ' 
er rosters, player eligibility.

iti-d to .im hour and 1.5 minute 
T'..-.-» iTi-»-.,- will be plaxed on 
openin.; -hi and the rest of 
the schedule will he announc'd 
later.

Team-- will ho allowf>»r 15p 
plavi'rs 'll tl'(> roster but a play
er may nei C ' .ie te.atn? with- 
out -iittinr out two game-. Ther"

A three-man Softball Commis
sion was selected Mondav night 
at the annual organizational 
meeting of the Morton Softball

no entry fee up. as yet.
The local league will offlriallv There w ill probably not be an . 

get under way May 17 a week pntry fee .Any teams w’lshing to eal assistanL

W h ite fc c e  Plans 
P rcqrnm  W ith  * 

Students
( AVHITEFACE, (Spl.i — An ele

mentary school extravaganza, 
‘ featuring «{HX'ial music, brilli

ant costumes and as brilliant 
lighting effivts will be held in 

: the W hlteface Sihool Gymnas- 
j ium. Tu('«i1av. .May 11 featuring 

studen’s of the f -s t  four grades 
j Entitled “( hildren of Fact and 
: Fii'*ion,’’ the pn'Tram about an 

hour in lenijt'i i.« being directed 
bv Ed Sfokr -lementary prin- 
cip.al and tbe teacher* of th'

I student- Te.'i-'ers include Mar- 
I gle Mill« .and Bobble Fox, 1st 

grade; Dornf v Smith and Chri-- 
tine Cooper. 2nd grade: Phyllis 

i Knick .and Alice Rankin. 3rl 
grade: and tenor.a Richardson 

I and In*ne Calvin 4th grade. 
Russell Gothran wlll be musl-

from Monday. IV-fore th.at date, 
at least two practice games will >

Id'ague as five teams proceeded lie played. It is hoped at least 'slble. 
with plans to get the 6th sea- - ene more and perhaps three more '' 
son underway. team* will enter the league he-

Joe Seagler, Maurice Lewallen fore tho final schedule is drawn 
and Dale Middlehrooks were «e- i up.
lected as commi.sstoners and R. Teams will iwe the Rawlins

enter .should contact one of the 
Commissioners a soon as pos-

At present Enochs, Maple, Bula 
Hawkins and West Side are en
tered in the league. T*he Legion 
will maintain the concession

Waller wa« named league ' 512 games at 'stand

The program, a «ort of "fant
asy light oneretta In the cnilmin- 
ation of lots of class study, 
Stokixi said. The public is cor- 
diallv Invited to attend. Thera 
will he no admi.aslon charge.

Stokes also said ttiat every at- 
fort was being made to make 
the program one appeaUn« 4o all.
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^A pply E arlie r For 
School T ra n s fe r / 

A nnounces

I Campfire Girls. Mothers Are Guests Tuesday 
; At t'ochran County Garden Club’s Meeting

Placement Agency For 
Texas Teachers Opens

Supt.
Ex-offu'io S»’h(K>l Suporinien- 

Fred Slixktiale announivd 
;ast thal all applications
iuf *  'ool iranstcrs must b«' 

.atft June 1st 
Th* ■ _’*> in liatc k formerly

it WSi \ui;ust l.->i ' is N\-aus»‘ of 
a chao '• ;n the date of the >‘om- 
pletF f the lounty .»I'hool ceti-
EU4. -irijili.-.t^

] ThTe Cochran County Garden members and the films of the 
I club had the Capmfire Girls and last Garden «ihow were a high 

their mothers <i,> 'P«via! guests light of thte program.

ereil
■ ,lep

must IH.

at their n'gular club meeting 
last Tuesday night as they met 
in the h.anquet rismi of the Ae- 
tivities Building

Th*‘ presidi r,: Mrs A K S.in- 
1er-, welisimeli the gliists anil 

■Í o 
ndH.

C:r-,e of the 
•s Work ar:d

,St,„ :,.l, 'o r
:i‘d upon hs tho 
B. ird.

and
uun-

■il simi'le 
•eiTionts 
re iut'

•Tllorion îrtbunc
'TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER"

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY
Published ETery Thuradoy Morning 

106 North Mam Stroet, Morton. Texas
MAX DALEY — BILL GLASSFORD — E. H. IRWIN 

Owners and Publishers

Kawrei at the Post Office in Morton. TVxas fi r tra :,- ;r .is su  n through 
jbe anali as Second ffa«* Matter, accuriiing to an .\ct of Congr»*>s. 
Moren 3. ISTI*

Plans for the annual place
ment tea were discussed and are 
ne.irlng completion The club 
nil .'IS next on Ma> 11 at the 
home of Mrs \V I., Miller, and 
ai tha* time the Committee on 
the placi'n’en* tea '■ d’ g've de- 
•,v-is on the date, rim.i ond pl.uv 
fi 'he eient

Punch .’nd . .»kies uere scr'.ed 
:o the G.i: ■ ■ '1 Chib mmiK-;;. 

ont to. elve in .C! .rod the 
by •,>**''»r*iT**M*

d. 'sis includi d d'e f llouing 
I'smpflre cit'# T 'c ’ is Foust. 
Poriti rvu lire. M.tx !.e«» leilhcr. 
•iT M rka Kennislv. Caroltn 
Ingle Melba Cisik Vivian \nn 
L«>dbetter Martha Jane I'otx. 
Winona Brixikshuv and ''hirley 
\nn M.ller .»nd i »■ following 
'.ithers: Me-d.ime-; 11. C ,'saun- 

'*• 7 L Io m I \iille- M C Ia’dl»e:- 
c. ^tark Kennedy, Ti»kie Doty 

Boh t'ook and W I. Foust

! A« a priafewional serx iee to the 
j eiachers of IVxas. the Texas 
Teacher Plaix'ment Agency had 

! its formal opening at 102 Adrian 
I Drive in San Antonio, last we«d.
I With the increasing need of 

teahers in th«' sahools of Texas 
teachers in the schools of Texas 
from the kindergarten through 
the I'ollege level t h e  newly 
formed aeeney will b«> in isisi- 

I I Ion to offer a service in plaix'- 
mi-nt of teachers throu :h l<s-al 
siirierlnt-.'ndents and other ad 
ministratixe officials.

' The Texa.-; Teaei'crs Plais'mcni 
I \ is state licensid iin»'

bondiHl 1: ii ouni'd and »ipe-ated 
hy dirtv Ti" as lo,ac»vcrs and will 
oper.de e-.cUisiiely in the jilaia'- 
no'rt of teai'hers i n Ti-'-a- 
schis'ls.

ATTEND FUNERAL

I Mrs J T liollom.->n and Mr.- 
T'lm P luden were in laimesa on 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
their uncle.

BILL GLASSFORD 
E. H. IRWIN

MANAGER
EDITOR

Wahanka» Meet In 
Mr». Doty’» Room

labs. ription Rates— In Cochran County and adjoining counties Pe 
y«ar S22iO; six months. $1.50; three months SI no Outside i'»»chrar. 
OoB'dy; Per year. $3 00; six month». $2 00; three mon'hs $I To 
loMure proper xerviee. subscribers will please notify us promptly 

change of address.
<kay erroneous statement reflecting on the character reputation or 
■tsrMling of any person firm or corporation, will ne corrected upen 
«be tame being brought to our attention by written staiem.ent of fact

The Wahanka Camp Fire girl* 
held their regular meeting May 
t in Mrs Doty’s class room AH 
members except Lynda Cole were 
pre.sent.

Pat«y Amyv. the president »»f* 
fudated and presented Sherry 
Grantham who gave an inter

esting program on "Making ami 
Holding Friends." Those prcsi'nt 
included Mary Lee Leilhetter 
Winona Brookshire. Martha Jane 
Doty. Judy Lyon. Patsy SyixTt. 
Sherry Grantham. Katrina Hard- 

; berger. Marka Dawn Kennedy 
and Patsy Amyx. Also present 
were the following adult leaders 
Mrs. Mark Kennedy_ Mrs. Earl 
Grantham and Tokie" Doty.

v X

Foods for the QUEEN!
Where You Get Home-owned Pioneer Stam ps

EIOUBLE PIONEER STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY •

NICE

CHUCK ROAST . l b .  3 9 ‘
1 Tasty

F R A N K S . . . lb.  3 9 *
Good

BEEF RIBS . .  L b .  2 9 *
Sliced

BACON Lb. 5 9 *
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS . . . Each 8 9 *  !
Pan

SAUSAGE. . . . Lb. 3 9 *

i  M ! L I
/  C a rn a fio n  L a rge  Cans 

»  ............................................... 2 5 c
Libby’» —  No. 2 Can
C ru sh e d  P lffSAPPLE 27Ç I  Miracle Whitp PINT —  33c

S A LA D  DRESSING . . . . Q t.

Kraft’s
V E L V E E T A . 2 Lbs. 8 9 *

2 Lb.  . . . 33c

48 Tea B ags  59c

I-arge Box

American
C H E E S E ............................ 2 Lbs. 98*

SnansDown

Cake
M IXES Box 35*

s | » t » T n a  I l o .  
••-u. s«o

10 Lbs.

Libby’» —  46 Oz. Can
O R A N G E  JUICE . .
"Renown —  No. 303, Whole
GREEN BEANS . . .

Libby’» —  46 Oz. Can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Sun Spun —  No. 303 Cans
M USTAR D  GREENS . . . 2 For

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

C U T
CORN Pkg. 1 9 *
Ace High

Orange Juice 2 for 2 5 *

Brussel Sprouts. iy

FRESH FRUITS A  VEGETABLES

Golden
B A N A N A S .  . . . . .L b . 1 2 t *
Tender
S Q U A S H .  . . . . . .  Lb. 1 2 i *
Green
O N I O N S . . . . . . .  Bu.  w
Crisp CcR A D I S H E S  . . .

TRUEn'S FOOD STORE
We Deliver MORTON, TEXAS Phone 4871

Coming
Eve nts

Thursday, t '»y Sicfcr. Farm Bureau Director» Meeting —  8 p.m. 
Softball: Maple v». Hawkins —  8 p.m. 
Legion Meeting, Veteran» Hall —  8 p.m.

Friday, N?»> 7::h FFA Rodeo, Rodeo Ground» —  8 p.m. 
Legion Follie», County Auditorium —  8 p.m.

Saturday, t * y  8Tt FFA  Rodeo —  8 p.m.
Scout Pancake Supper, 5 :00  to 8 :0 0  p.m., Dining Hil| 
Harmony Parade, County Auditorium —  8 p.m.

Sunday, I-'*/ 'i'ji Three Way Baccalaureate Service» —  3 p.m.

Monday, t>7. !< W t.

Wedne»dA>', f»1xy 12th Lion» Club Meeting, Methodist Church — Noon ^

the

k:ffin.

Jayees Meeting, Dining Hail —  Noon ■ 1
‘Little Folks’ Graduation, County Auditorium—8 
School Board Meets, High School 7'30 p.m.

?h«{i

Hl-C

ORi

AR
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MAY
Jrs. Hightower Is 
Honored In Shower 
L  Church Class 
L id so e  'Spi > -  7 * *  T?“," *I ^ f ^ ^ p l e ’s Training Union 

BiipUsl Church 
Mrs Paul» HighUwer. 

.ïToink and blue shower, on 
J } , ;  April 30th.
Kl. ' .h«wer was held in the 

W. «• with
*  .nd C’oket served to the 

r .^ f e  BUP*t«: Mesdames
■w« BtomaA Bums. Stalcup, 

Knowlton. Williams 
•»osteoses. 

Rowls. Sutton. Wayne 
Singleton Bates, ^ r -  

f  j  Griffith and l>e«p Jan Oril- 
, ,nd the honoree.

¿.ny gifi« ****»• ‘’y
¡^1*. to attend.

 ̂ rWENDS
j j .  and Mrs. Daw W’right and 
U...n uf Levelland were in 
^on last Thursday visiting 

and relatives.
IV Wrights have recently 
lurd to Uvelland from Big

MC«TON TRIIUNE. MORTON. TEXAS PAGE T ffllE r

T R IB U N E  SOCIETY ilr
CLUBS AND WOMEN’S NEWS

P eggy Jean C o rn w e ll 
W ed  In O k lahom a C ity |

Junior QA’s Have 
Two New Leaders

The Junior OA's met at the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Smith with 
a w ry interesting program offer
ed covering miaslon work being 
dune in South America.

The two new leaders for the 
group are Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

Wall. Refreshment« were served 
to the following nriembers Judy 
and Lauretta McCuistlon, Doris 
and Maxine Heflin. Darla and 
Brenda Brotberton Bernice Pin- 
cher. Denise Row, Chrisiene 
Gray. Karen Harrelson. ur.d .Sue 

Ramsey.

VERMOliir CUESTC |

i VU1U>T» in tlie J A. Vernon j 
■home over the weekend w<*re a 
I nephew ift Mrs V'emon, Mr. and i 
I Mrs. Bryant B<»nner of Texar ' 
I Rana; a c»u>in from Lubbock i 
.Mrs. lAicy kMavirds; a niece from i 
Lub»s>'k, .Mrs Virginia Shipp 
.ind hiisband; -Mr and Mrs Os- 
.•ar VVrr.r>n Ta'um ; .Mrs. Dottie

W ill», Roswell. Mr and Mrs 
Bud Naim, Autch and Billie ano 
•Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Vernon

ATTEND COMVENTIOH
Mr. and Mrs T K Williamarrn, 

T. J  Simpnon and Floyd .Smith 
attended the Texas Jaycee coa 
ventlon In El Paso TTiursday 
Friday and Saturday of las* 
week.

Flowers formed an arch in a 
setting of white «tock and can
delabra for the wedding in Okla
homa City, May 25. of Miss Peg 
gy Jean Cornwell granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A Baird 
of Morton, and William Carroll 
Rigg

The wedding took place in the 
Crown Heights Christian Church 
at 3 30 p.m with Rev. J  Clyde 
Wheeler officiating. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Cornwell of Oklahoma 
City and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Rigg 
also of that city.

N O R T H E R N  S T A R  
Stormproof Cotton

I An improved otonnproof cotton that otayo in the 
I bun. with premium staple. Ideal for stripping, 
jit U one of the quickest maturing varieties grown.

llBBisny places Northern Star is the "Last Cotton 
IpUnted and the First Harvested." If any cotton 
Isuke* s crop. Northern Star will.

[Due to the wide differences in planting practices 
Iwc have provided for you either fuzzy or saw 
IdeKnted planting seed.

FUZZY S E E D ........................3.50 Bu.
SAW DELINTED................... 3.75 Bu.

In 3*Bushel Sacks

Luper Tire & Battery Shop
|ll4 E. Wash. SL, Next Door Morton Furniture

(P o m r lT  TtMcnas Tb« Sb«v)

Organist, David Witt played a 1 
series of traditional wedding! 
music selections and accompani- | 
ed Miss Mary Maude .Moore, vo- I 
calUt, who sang "All the Things 
You Are" and "Thine Alone."

Given in marriage by her lath- j 
er. the bride was wearing a ; 
Chantilly lace dress over satin ! 
styled with a lace txidice with a ! 
.«alloped sweetheart neckline I 
filled in with illusion and a lace 
skirt draped in bacK to reveal 
rows of Illusion ruffles which ! 
extended into a trai.’".. A linger- ' 
tip veil of illiisior fell from a ' 
lace crown and »he carried a ' 
white Bible and white roses. She

1.1 wore an heirloom cameo neck- I 
lace. j

I Miss Patty Cornwell served her 
sister as maid of honor. She 
wore an ice blue silk organza 
dress and a lilac hat with a 
circular nose veil. Her bouquet 
w-as of purple asters.

Bridesmaids were .Mis« Martha 
Adair, Mrs. James A Wilkinson, 
sister of the bri<legr;<.m: .Miss 
Pal Hardy, Ardmore and .Miss 
Shirley Bennett. Their dresses 
w-ere lilac mauve lilk  organza 
w’ith hats Identical lo the maid 
of honor’s and they carried bou
quets of purple asters

Roger Pyle served as best man.
[ Ushering were Tommy Walker. 
-Mr. Wilkinson. Dor. Miers and 
Don Blanchard. TuIm. Lighting 
the candles was Cijde Rigg and 
the flower grl wav Te.Tle And
ers.

For her daughters wedding 
Mrs. Cornwell c.hose a mauve 
lace dre.ss with a pir.k hat and 
lace gloves and a corsage of gar
denias. The bridegroc*m’s moth
er wore a pink drew wnth match 
ing accessories and a corsage 
of gardenias.

A reception was r.eld in the 
social hall of the c^turch follow- 1 ing the ceremony. Atwiating were 
Miss Sunny Mays, Cushing; Miss 
Patsy Ottinger, ALss Donna Ol- 
linger and Miss Lise Hodge. Bar- 
thesvillc.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans Uie couple will be at 
home at Lawton For travel the 
bride wore a champagne linen 
suit with coral accessories and 
a corsage of camellias.

IS LMGAOCD — Noncy C«r- 
des, cAuliytsr of JCr. and M n. 
W. A. Cosdor, and BoMiy Koy. 
s« A  oi Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Koy. i 
both of Merton, onnouncod ' 
Umli engogomont lost wook. 
Th« reicrnony. sot for May 23. 
w ii: be bold in tho homo ol 
tk* br»do-to-bo‘s poronts. |

_  -  I

Mrs. Sammie Malone 
Is Shower Honoree
Mrs. Sammie Malone was hon

orée with a Coke Party Saturday 
mt.rning in the home of Mr«. 
L^F.oy Johnson, "riie Stork motif 
was carried out throughout the 
home in the deoirations, hos
tesses corsages. refreshment 
plates and the hononn-'s cor-.'iage.

Other hostess»»« for the ooca- ! 
sior. were Mesdam»»« Roy Hill. J. < 
C F.cynolds. Fr«»d Slockdale, L. 
■A. Cochran and P. B. Ramby.

Ref.-vahments were served to 
the following guests: M«*s»iameK, 
R A. Gregary and Calvin Gust in 
of Petersburg, mother and sister 
o i the honoree, Connie Gray. L. 
B. G;b«on, Ollie Rob*“rson. Elma 
Staney Earl Outlaw. H. A. 
Owens,’ W. B. Cox. E. 11. Durkec, 
W. B. Cox, E. H. Durkee, Neal 
Rose, Sammie Malone, Bea 
Amyx Bill Giassford, John Beal- 
mear. Bill Glas.sA>rd, Ormle Love 
Hawkii», 'Misses Gloriett Gray. 
Francis Durkee. Barbara Ramby 
and Kay Dos.s.

I Others sending gifts were Mes- 
■ dames Norman Monk. W. L. Mil- 
11er Wayne Mitchell, Tom Me- 
j Aliter, Ro.ss Sha'w, Lowell Webb, 
Gage Knox, O. B. Coats. Trueit 
MeCtuistion. JoeOlpson. Tip Wln- 
dom Gene Benham, Ira Brown. 
Trurhan Do.ss. Zeke Sanders. Eve
lyn Rose, Francis Shlflett. Keith 
Kennedy, Charles Jones, Harvey 
Hammonds. Gene Huggln« Andy 
Behrends. W. L. Foust. Wayne 
Hill, Elmo Smith. Eddie Irwin 
and Miss Lonora Jackson.

BUY A NEW  CHEVROLET—TODAY'S BEST BUT IN  PERFORMANCE!

highest
compression

p o w e r
OF AN Y LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

TRY IT AND TOirU TEU US THAT YOU OH TNI BEST Of ALL 3-PEIFORMANCE, ECONOMY, Mlia

The m odtm  trend in engine design it to higher and 
higher compreuion. That's to wring more worli out of 
lets got. Chevrolet gives you the higheif compression of 
any leoding low-priced cor. Come in, get the facts ond 
o demonstration. We're sure you’ll tell us that Chevrolet 
out-performs and out-soves its fleldl

O n iy  Chmvrofmt in  thm lo w -p r itm  f in id  
g iv n s  y o u  a il th a $0  "B ast B u y "  v a lú as

e  MCNBT COMf«f$SI0N POWfE
e  fB H i loor quality
e  s u m  PIATI GLASS

e  IICCIST MARIS 
e  fAMED INEE-ACTION 1101 ' 
e  TUll-lINGTH lOl-GIROtl FIAM

CHEVROLET
ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.

I l l  I .  W( MORTON rboM  M l

\
/ /

FORMOTHERSDAYGIVEH.OWERS
Se« These BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 

Attractively priced at 
PIGGLY WIGGLY, Morton 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.i l c c L ^

PinERPPLE
I L I f  C I V ^  G R € € n  5 T f t m P 5

IHI-C
ORANGEADE e e • • • • 46oz.can 2 5 '

•  R R 0 T 8 ...................... CelloPkR. 1 0 *

COFIEE

Shurfine, Crushed  

N O . 2 C A N

ASSORTED FLAVORS

• • •

DOUBLE
STAMPS
T U E S D A Y

in je c to r  S b a v t r s  t u o r y w l i t r t  i r o  w il t c h in g  t o  

H  h o l l o w  g r o u n d  

P A L  IN JE C T O R  BLADES
fa your
Mjaefor

ASSORTED FLAVORS O  C  ^

K O O L  A I D .........................6 P k g s .Z D

J O Y  .........................7 oz. bottle £,w
F o ig er’s, H a lf  Pound  

D rip  or R egu lar

PIONEER VANILLA W AFER

C O O K I E S ..................25c Size
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY
FOR FOOD, DRUG AND 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS I
CRUSTENE
S H O R T E N I N G  .

Sahnon

TUmniERS ( Id e a l fo r Ice Tea Season) 

18 O Z . C A P ........................... IS
3 Lb. Can • • • • 6 T

ARMOUR’S

CHEESE FOOD • # e 2 U .  Box 6 9 *
Humpty
Dumpty

FLAT CAN2lc PreservesAPRICOT
20 Oz. 

Tumbler 39d
k . . .M n A L i i i i E a o t

21 for 49c
BACOH F R Y E R S

CORN KING
Poind. .

CLARY’S
S T E A K

LOIN, U. S. GOOD

hi

; il

-rr*»--
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Morton Opea^ Season In 4-3 W m  
Over Lubbock Clowns, H ere Sunday

"Äi

The Murtón Hlain.stnen open**<l 
their has«*i>all season on a sut- 
m a iu l note nere U nI Somiay 
afternoon Minnint: a thril.:nK 4-3 
verdict o\er Ihe Lublvn-k ('lowns 
on a »uccesslon of "hn'aks" late 
in the game

Outhit. hits to thi : the
Plainsmen ralHi'd for t\ e runs 
In the last half of the !hh inn-

'

11  ̂ after trailing must of the 
• ay But it wacs the Plainsmen’s 

.'«.ior pla> afield that even- 
lually won them the game. Tliey 

Mite but two errors, both of 
lliem throwing errors on the 

.■me i>lay. early In the ^ame as 
he pitcher .illempled to pick a 

.1 runner off first base
Both Hub t 'a d e n h e a d  who 
ir*(*d on t!)e mound and went 
' .rTiiijfs and Krtstdie Zim 

e who toile-l th e  la^l three 
' .-ves. pitched good ball Iknng 

< well were Juan an d  Joaquin 
of the visitors who hurldl two- 
hit ball through Ih e  f ir s t  eight 

-incs. i'adenhead rctirt*d from 
t ic g.tme trailing 3-1 as th e  re
sult of a timely Clown sin ’ le 

ifh C'- bases Imided in the dth 
Z im m e r le  rece iv ed  credit for the 
\ ic to ry

Put for a suix-ession of mUcues 
late In tbe g.ame. the ('towns 
would have salted away a 3 I 

.ii.ph in t ieir fifth outing of 
the season Rut a throwing error 
•tnd a bobble at shortstop gave 

•t* Platnsmen their second run 
in tile last half of the eighth inn- 
ing Tt->en in the 9fh they ended 
the game quickly Buddy Manna 
■c.i.ied first on the Clown’s 
:\th error of the game as the 

third ba-*'mar. booted his ground

ball. Harry Pollard then drilled 
hi« sessrnd hit of the game be
tween first and second ba**. 
’The right fielder let the ball roll 
through his legs and Hanna and 
Pollard both scored.

Farller the Plainsmen had 
lost two p»)ssible runs by poor 
baserunning but sparkling p'sy 
afield, bv a group of men who 
were playing their first game of 
the sea.Min with no praidlce ses
sions t>ehind them, kept the 
('lowns from s<-orlng

ytnrtc'i ‘ iivc ('.i 'e>’ Se;»d in 
earlv le.id in the sei^ond inning 
Kitcn walked w ‘nt ti s«‘i-<>nd on 
I,lo\d Pollard’s single and scored 
on an error. The ('low n.« even
ed It up in the Vh on Joaquin’s 
single and 'hi ..i 'e rr’'ted picknff 
plav which backfired.

Harrv Pollard wa- too hitler 
for the liav. getting two singles 
in four official trlrs to the p!a*e. 
,ind scorln" the wlnnine run M>* 
al.so was hit hv a piteh'*d ball. 
T i.iouin gut two .Ingles for the 
('low n«
Cadenhead struck out five and 
walked four In the “i '  Innings 
he hurled Zimmerle walked one 
and struckout none For the 
Clowns Joaquin fann**d six. hit 
two battvrs and walked tw o  
Ju.an the losing hurler. walked 
one and fanninf one 

The Clowns were charged with 
eight errors in the game

EXCHANGE

THUHSDAY. MAY « ..s,.

r

Sen

Services Help Wanted I For Sale For Rent Furnished
i»tRaONAUZK YOltB GlbTS 
'fit are now egu.pped to do t-ngrav 
ns R E Dunnain Jewelry. rtnc

LET r s  personall/c your nap
kins and card«.—Marion’« Shop

50-tfc

Drs. VVsods & timistrail
O rrO M IT R If TS
/r« f . Woo^i. 0 .0 . 

t. W, Arm iittoé. 0 0 .  
S. Burk. 0 .0 .

Dick Post Named 
To Gen. Telephone 
Pub. Rei. Staff

’n.iRN Crankshafts for all mak«-s 
autos, light truck«—also parts, 
wholesale r**lall.—Super Service 
of Morton, one block west of Post 
Office. 3-tfc

WANTED — Reliable hustler to 
go In business selling consumers 
200 household necessities. State 
age, occupation, refvrenc(>«. Raw. 
lelgh’s Dept. TXE-370-Y_ Mem
phis Tenn. 9-ltp

FOR SALK — One roping typ«' 
saddle will  ̂ bridle. blanket 
brea«f collar and roping bit and 
ropingrelns. Choder Baird. 9-2tp

4M IM »rtuu 1*C

pfatuMf . . 17] I. )7 X  
WlPlINC COiOONi . . .  1.30 7 M 
nosTfc Cutû mu $«K* . 1 ao 7 00
MtSTINC POwDfl ........... I X
Ctft $rr$ ...........3 w 40C 400

f Morton 
Drug Store

S47uai* Fticne 3241

We Have The
Grs

Who Want Your
LAND

160 Acres and Up

Ed D. Allen
Agency 

1312 Tmcos Av*. 
Pbotx 3 -a iil or 2 1S«3 

Lubbock. Texas

WESTERN /''BSTRACT C O M P A N Y
ALSTKACrS, OIL and GAS LEASE. 

MI.NERALS and ROYALTIES 
M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206
Eastside Square Morton. Texas

R 1. I Dick» Post has been ap
pointed Public Relations Mana
ger for the O n e ra l Telephone 
Company of the Southwest. Wal
ter C,. Wright, president an- 
Twunced otday. ’The appointment 
waseffectlve last month.

Post has been asswtant mana
ger of the San Angelo Board of 
City Development and Chamber 
of ('ommerce ince July 1, 19ft3

The appointment o f  Post. 
Wright said, wuuld relieve CMenn 
R William« of or»e of the two 
jobs he has been holding with 
the company Williams, who has 
been acting as both Public Re
lations .Manager and Advertising 
Manager, will now be able to 
devote his full time to advertis
ing Wright said.

Post is a native of San -An
tonio and wa« graduated with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Journalism from Southern Meth- 
(xli.st University in Dallas where 
he managed KSMU and KSMU- 
KM. the school radio stations, for 
two years. While attending SMC 
he was one of ten students to 
receive the ”.M” Award for out
standing service to his school, 
was named to Blue Key Honor
ary fraternity, and was listed in 
"Who’s Who in American Col
leges and L'niveivlties. "

Post is a member of the .San 
■\ngelo Junior Chamber of Com-

AIR CONDITIONERS — Readied 
for summer. New Pads, new | 
pumps parts, cleaned, etc. Pads 
for any make. Ray’« Hardware 
and Furniture. 8-tfc

MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIC.H 
BU.SINESS in Cochran County. 
Real opportunity. No experience 
needed to start. See Ollie Kid
dle. Wilson. Texas, or write Raw- 
leigh’«. Dept. ’TXE-371-0. Mem
phis Tenn. 9-4tp.

COTTONSEED FOB SALE — Nor- 
them Star Stormpeoei, State reg
istered. Cereson treated Luper 

' Tine & Battery Shop, next door 
Morten Furniture. 9-ltc

FOR RENT— Four room house 
¡with bath. 1 block north water 
tower. For sale, 500 gal. Pro
pane Tank. See Neutzler at Ed’« 
Chinchilla Ranch, 6 miles west 

! Enoch.s. 1-tfc
By CONNIE A HERB

For Sale

For Rent Unfumithed

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment Albert Morrow. Tele
phone 4646. 9-tfc

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Albert Morrow. Pho. 
4646 37-tfc

FOR RENT — Four-room furnish
ed androne unfurni.shed 4-room 
hou.se. Bea . Yarbrough Amyx. 
508 Lincoln. Call 42-26. 9 tfc

iTh'rce and the First Presbyterian 
Church. He, hi« wife and five- 
months old son live at 51 North 
Knenlghelm.

FOR SA L E --N occa  and Stona 
Ma«t«r Cotto« Sood. D. E. (Cono) 
B«Hhrtm, Phoix SS42 ot SSS2.

47 tfc

Civil Service 
Exams Offered

MR FARMER—Buy now . . .  we 
are Morton’s dealer for Quest 
Canvas pipe and ditchdams.— 
MrMaster Tractor Co. 51-tfc

FOR RENT — Small four-room
unfurnished house.—Albert Mor- apartment. Call Funeral
row. Ph. 4646. 51-tfc 9 tfc - i , .  a

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced the 

following examinations to fill 
positions In Washington. D. C.. 
and nearby area: Archive* As
sistant. S2.950 to S3.410 a year; 
Technologist. S4.206 to $10.800 a 
year The TVc+inologlst positions 
cover a large variety of products 
or processes.

To qualify for these positions, 
applicants must have had appro
priate education or experience. 
For Archives As.slstant positions, 
applicants must also pass a wTit- 
ten test No w-rltten test is re
quired for Technologist posi
tion«. ' I

Further information and appli-i 
ration forms may be obtained ' 
from the Commissioner's Exam-1 
iner in Charge. Mr. Billie R ' 
Proctor, located at Post Office, o r ' 
from the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mis.«ion. Washington. 25, D. C. 
Appllcatlonswill be acceph’d In 
the Commi.sslon’s office In W'a.«h- 
ington until further notice.

FOR SALE—10.000 bushels of Im
proved Macha cottonseed. Treat
ed or untreated, sacked, $2.00 and 
S2.2S per bushel.—W. C. Marber- 
ry, 4 miles west 3 north and m  
west of Enochs. 3-6tp

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house, 
with large den. extra large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. Street under process 
of being paved. Completely re
modeled and decorated. Prl<^ o 
sell. See Bud Nairn, 703 E. Buc
hanan. 52-tfc

AIR CONDITIONERS FCHl SALE 
— W’e’ve the model to meet your 
needs at the price you can pay. 
Ray’s Hardware and Furniture.

8 tic

FOR RENT — Five room hou.se. 
unfurnished. Phone days. 2341; 
night 4916. 1-tfc

Wanted
, LET THE TRIBUNE supply your

“YsMlksvsXsscMXSialswiw 
two SM« ax mA Xdsy *

FOR RE.NT: Four room modern candidate cards at very attrac-
house. Close to High School. 
Truett’s Food Store. 6-tic

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnish
ed house call Lew Ray. at 3111

8-ltc

Uve prices. That’s right folks, when wt

For Rent Furnished
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
nished house. See Mrs. Baker at 
Baker Apts. 30-tfc

SEE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for nice furnished Apts. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished Apts.— I 
J. A. Holloman. Ph. 3096. 52-tfc

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson

GENERAL DENTISTRT

712 Austla

Next Door to Post Office 

Lsvsllond, Taxas 

Phon« 435 (Rssidsne* SS4)

I say "HB Service," w e re*lly 
I mean it.

The HB Service

H W
T U E S EATTERIES

W ashing — Labriootloc 
Pbona S4S1 Motton. Tex«

FOR SALE — One tin Building. 
28-60 ft. All sheetxock on inside 
Glass front. To be moved. $.500.00 
W. B. La«-key, Phone 4991 Morton 
Texas. 8 t f c

FOR SALE — Palomino horse, 
gentle and bla«4( saddle and one 
lot at the rodeo arena. Inquire 
at HB Service Station. 8-2tc

N o.l

FOR SALE — Stormproof Empire 
I and stormmaster 122. One year 
] from certified teed. Recleaned.
I treated and sacked. $2.00 per bu.
' 3 miles east of Morton. J. D 

Hawthorne. 9-4tp

Political
Announcem ents

BIGGER BUYS
EVERY WEEK AT JACK RHEA’S

Plus: FAMOUS FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS FRJDAY on Purchase of $2.50 or More 

•  FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS #

in  Cjo
Ford'i n«« IX hp T bkxl V t is tk« most modxn in th« luKxnotxle 
industnr. . .  th« ooir V i tfi the lo» (kk*  SeW And Fofd s 115 h p I-btoc»> 
Su a th4 industry s newest Sti. Both «1 these enpnes *i*t you the smoothest, 
vtenfesi pedomsoce you'*« evef eipeneneed

THE CANDIDACY
OF

J OHN BEN

in  lo o k s  

in  r id e  

in  re s a le  v alu e

rwX see more Fwds perked m front of the finest homes end country 
elute men xy other cer m its field. One reeson a thx meny people 
•ho heee owned the coetkest cars reelue that Ford oflefs the seme 

quahtY end distinction-and for a ter more prechcaf pnce.

S H E P P E R D
Ford a  asnrpassad ei ndiig comtort or ease el hasdknt A taf reason a  
ftwft new BaR kml Front Suspermon . . .  which aMows more Mat x  and 
iom» frost wheal Irauel lor a smoother fide . . .  keeps fronf wheels m kne 

. M kandfini stays aesy lon(er.

Ssrveys show Ford can return more ol therr 
oripna COM arhon they art scM Itian xy 
oosipelitive mska. So a Fard car coats you 
leas (e eera.

in SALES Ouw the Maa seven month period covered 
by avolabt« fifures. Ford hat boon the 
aOion’t bea sailer. That’s becaux Ford has 
proved tha it «Sen Ihe moat. .  . m oip- 
aaansc advastauants — is traod saltini 
Pytat-in vakw! Fatd ii America’i tea 
eater becaux itt teMria’t ba« tegl

FOR R I . I L I C T I O N
AS ATTORNEY GENERAL

SI COND TIRM

l ^ C 0 U R A 6 £ O ( / S

C F F / C t E f ^ T

/ S t N C E k E

The iTlbune 1.« authorized to, 
puWlish the following announce, 
ment.s ‘for political offic«s under! 
which names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Satut 
dy, July  24, 19.54. I

/ 4  "ptt “Ptaß^eJ “Rtß/tU

P r o v i F R E E
^ ■ tc ilir  PiÍRt Relievtd^

For State Represeotatlvs Dial, 98
J. O. GILLHAM 

(Re-election*
For District Attomsr- 72ad D ist

TRAVIS D. SHELTON 
(Re-Elect ion)

For County Judy«
FRED STOCKDALE 

(Re-election*
GLENN W, THOMPSON

Per Commiasioner R et 1
JIM HILL 

(Re-election*
AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B. (Earl) WAGES 
R. C. STRICTCLAND 
LEM CHESHER 

RAYMOND HOFFMAN 
M. R HOLLOMAN

Ir Ftw M in iltt
yiB Pestpr’i latetssl frextlptlsn
M«k« TM« 24 Hr. Tes«

WorlA m art 
when you buy it ,,',  

Worth more 
when you $dl U l

FORD

Caa MUSCLE-RUB lor  thoaa tired. 
Mbinf all-over Muiculer peina MUS
CLE-RUB aivte faal, aoothinc rrllrf 
from all necflnp paint and aches 
Apply MUSCLE-RUB (cntly on tore, 
achine tpota. and tnjoy that Instant 
•oothlnf warm relief (hat thouaende 
et MUSCLE-RUB uaera hava known 
end praised (or yean.

JOHN A. MILLS MTR. CO.
T oot T tU od lj Peed Dwalsr"

219 Wèst Washington Morton, Texas
ta « I  A-1 Vasd Cce — Bs Sue* to So* Tout PssdIf Tsai'ie

No Internal doalnp. No waltins 
MUSCLE RUB diftera from old-faah- 
loned Imlmenla and niba. Letvei no 
enpleaMnt odor. To gtt otfe. qu'ck 
rollet. eimply apply thia pleaeantly 
MonUd liquid EXTERNALLY where- 
iver you (eol poln — llmbt. fointr 
•houldort. neck, bocli. NoU how much 
more ootnforuble you (eel all day. 
how many houra of reatful alecp you 
fot ot Blsht.

Don't bo unprepored when pain 
ilrthet. Keep a boltit ot MUSCLE- 
RUB handy at all Umea.

Mwiey lack BaaraBlee
Oot Mutcle-Rub (oday (rom your 

D r u filt t  Um  balt tha botila. I( yeu 
ara aot dollghtcd wlth rcaulu. retum 
what't loft to your Drutetat. who 
wili choerfully refund your money 
Rotular alM boula t i  ñ . Tou aave 
whta buylnf tha larpa Ecooomv 
n »  Blaa.

M v t d a - R u b  J í í / Z n

For CoantnisslaeMr P d  t
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election*
Poe County Ceminissiaa Pet 3:

J. N. FOSTER 
(Re-election*

Por ConunUsiotase P et 4
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-election)
Por County and District C l« * :

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election)

Per County AWomoy
M. C. LEDBETTER 

(Re-election)
Pee County Shorltt

HAZEL HANCOCK 
(Re-election)

J. O. (Shot) MILLS
Pea County Trsasuror

ODELL SMITH 
(Re-election)

For Justiee of PoaiBe P et It 
A. D. FOREHAND 

(Re-election)
ALVIN OPRY

Por Justios of fha Pooea, Pet 2.
J. B. NIXON 

Par ConatoM* P et 1
CECIL UNDSEY 
SAM NEVILLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE
H. L. a X )N

Por Csnofighls P et Poor
H. C. EDWARDS 
W. G. McHAM

Round Lb 59' LoinSTEAK. . . S T E A K . . . . Lb
Sweet Clover Lb. 79' 1 Paulger’s Cello PackBACON . . WIENERS. . .Lb

COFFEE ES- 9ÖC
303 Can

• ® * P U R E  L A R D
7 su. 1 Lb. Cartons

4 F o r ........................

SUGAR 10 lb s  8 Q c

s i r
le-ia SACt

Prjnt Bag
10 Lbs. 89«

Heart’s Delight, No. 300 Can 23«
Fruit Cocktail...........
Kuner’s —  No. 303 Can
TOMATOES. . . 2for ¿ 0
Large
T I D E

APPLES Pound. . I5c
Sun Spun Preserves

PEACH or APRICOT
1 2  O r...........................19*

Tpsty (in carton) ^
TOMATOES. . . Lb. J
Yellow 4
BANANAS . . .  Lb. 1

Northern 4  A A
TISSUE........... 1 0  For 1 '" '

Fresh Green
ONIONS . . . .  Bu.

JACK RHEA’S Gro. 6« Mkt
Maple, Texas

.1̂ ’ ' -

■■ r

qm’BSDAj

l o u i t o n

ivellon
irw, shutdow

Lk i«f 
|,nI a proftiir̂ fy
L two bi( 

The H 
|$70.tl00 (opi) I) (ton: -MdI' 
t.voll. 5'- W-.

I j a m e s  >
ATTI

Suite 111 H 
Liltlcfii

AL

Nor

Bei

FJ

A L I
“Hon

113 E. Wj

We’r

Well Tv 
*'8 Units on

Simnu
k o is ’ *  “  •™ A vs. b



^iton Bank Buys 
,y«||and R efinery

L,. chutdov̂ n Levelland Co- 
Refinery wa« aold re- 

r ,  \nt r o («0 to the Houston 
K^ for Cooperatives, holder 
K  unpaid $127,400 balance 
' i  pwmisary note aRalnst the

5̂'!.̂  two bids were heard In 
¿■"L The Houston bank’s bid 
frOtltt) topped a bid of $65- 
* from Maleo Rr’ftnerles of 

M., according to Fred

Ijames a . g o w d y
a tto r n ey

Suite 111 Rumback Bldg. 
Littlefield, Texas

MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. TEXAS PAriF FIVE

Rev. and Mrs. C . R  B o o th  
O b s e rv e  50th A nn ive rsa ry

12 BOTTLE CARTON .......................... ........ 43c

A. Gillum, acting manager of 
the refirtery.

The refinery wa« closed July 
29, 1952. Gillum said. Tlie note 
against the property was issued 
May 15 194.5, for ’$442 400 and
$127,400 i\*mained to be paid 
when the refinery was closed.

E<l Daly, representing the I 
Houston Bank for Co-Operatives ! 
at the sale, did not annuunte | 
plan» for the refinery. '  I
-------------------- —̂—-------------------I

-vaá!'

ALAMO C O T T O N  GIN

Northem S tar Cotton Seed

Saw Delinted —  Storm Proof 

$3.50 Bu.

Macha Stormproof 

SO Lb. Bag» —  EXelinted 

12.00 per hundred

Mi. Southeaat Morton —  Whiteface Highway

> '̂ '3

COCACOLA
Served Saturday

DOUBLE

SCOTTIE

SAVING

STAMPS

EVERY

TUESDAY

ON

S2.S0 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

WILLIS
FOOD
STORE

PHONE 2581 —  W E DELIVER

•  SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Peach or Apricot

FLOUR
Sunshine

CRACKERS Lb. 25REV. AND MRS. C  F. BOOTH

Before You Start
that VACATION. . .

HAVE YOUR

FAMILY AUTOMOBILE
CHECKED FOR

•  SAFETY

•  ROADABILITY

•  DURABILITY

Where you know it will be Tested by 

Trained Mechanics —

At

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
“Home of the Most Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built”
113 E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morion

We’re Geared Up

To Save You 
Money on 
Your
Irrigation  

Repoirs . . .  .

^  us SHOW  YO U ,

HOW TO SAVE M O N E Y  

BY USING YOUR  

SURPLUS IR R IG A T IO N

e q u ip m e n t

'J'lll convert the surplus component parts of variou.s 
¡^P Well Turbine Pumps you now have Into complete pump- 
« units on a fraction of the cost of a new pump.
\  SFECIAUa IN
g sc ^ tlc o ln g  aU typas «< in lg a tlaa  aqulpm ^t.

t S SS S !****  «ad model of
^bcoiiiiiig (m j boIcBielsur oav true of tanpellee.

OU T uSeroS  S a a f d ^  for on r took» or modol 
g  Poop W »a T n sM m .
gj^ jd lttotiing cBMl RepoU of any moke or model Gear

Bring you, trouble In. We will dismantle your bowl
‘“̂ inDiy, locate the trouble and give you a bid on repairs.

*• $“*• to Hove Our Repair Rid Helot» Anyoae Begliis 
Tour Rspalt  Job.

Simmons M achine & Tool Corp.
™ *v o .H  __ 13M —  LsvoUaad. 

I$S1 —  Lobbodi. To
— Pbooo 255 

Fbeao 4-742S

A couple who ha\e had a hand 
in helping to organize country , 
churches all over this area. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. B«.>oih of Portale«. 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday in the 
Bapti.st Student Union and ap
proximately 100 of their long 
time friends stopped by to wish 
them well.

Booth, present pastor at Milne, 
sand Baptist Church, ha« pastor- 
ed churches all over this area In
cluding the Bula Church. He only 
a few' weeks ago completed a 
revival at Enochs. He’« been in 
the area since 1925.

Mrs. Clide McCormack of Bled
soe is one of the couple’s «ev
en living children.

Mrs. Booth was born Nettle 
Roberts August 8, 1886. In Waco. 
Texas. She has two si.sters and 
one brother. Mrs. Bocith lived in 
Waco until she w-as nine at 
which time she moved with her 
family to Ea.stland County Tex.

Rev. Booth wa« born and rear
ed in Eastland County. He was 
born October 10, 1881. He has 
fi\-e brothers and three sisters. 
Rev. and Mrs. Booth married on 
April 23. 19(M. In Eastland Coun
ty and lived there until 1908 at 
which time they moved to Okla
homa where they lived three 
years.

Rev. Booth began preaching in 
1901. He attended school in Buf
falo Gap, Texas. His first church 
was in Rayland Texas. Rev. 
Booth has since pastored in the 
churches throughout this area.

'The Booths have eight child
ren 15 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren. TTielr child
ren include Beatrice McCormack 
of BU-dsoe. Texas; Garland Booth 
who was killed .seven year« ago 
in a car accident; Orvel Booth 
of Wellington Calif.. Tbelbert 
Booth of S;in Diego; Dorothy 

iCarlile of Portalc-s Rex Booth of 
Portales; Ray IkKrth (>f Mis 

;sippi. and I>ori.s Holmes of Freis 
ino. Calif.
I All of the children with the 
¡exception of Orvel. Thelbert and 
Ray were present for the cele- 

I brat ion.
I The receiving line for the ac- 
Itivities at the BSC included the 
honored couple and all of their 

I children.
j Mrs. Sue Booth registered the

STORM AND FIRE  
SLOWS TOLL LINES

' The Friday night storm and a 
brush fire Wednesday slowed 
long distance telephone calls out 
of Morton. Paul Farrar_ 'district 
manager for the General Tele
phone Co., reported recently.

The electrical storm knocked 
out the toll circuits in four places 
between here and Levelland. On 
Wednesday afternoon a brush 
fire cut the lines.

REPORTED BETTER

The father of Mrs. D. P. Brink- 
er and Mrs. Irby Smith has been 
critically ill but is reported Im
proving.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intsstinai Upset! Gel Rsaef This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl
For conscipition, luvtr take harsh ̂ S * .  
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normsi bowel action, make to- 
petted doses seem needed.

When you sre temporstily consd- 
pared, get surt but gtntU relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dt. 
Csidwell's Senna Laxative contained to 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell s is tm  a/ iht /intsi nMirnl 
Uxsthu known to medicine.

Dt. Caldwell's Senna Laxttivc tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, sacit- 
hring relief of temporary cqnstipatioa 
tor every member of the family. Help« 
fou get "on Khedule" without re
peated dotes. Even relieves ttomack . 
Mur ness that constipation often bring«.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
•or satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 2Slh 
New Yofk U, N. Y.

guests as they arrived.
Punch and cake were served 

to those calling. Mrs. t'»e How
ard, Mi.ss Kate McManaway. Mrs. 
Sidney Stone and .Mrs. Eiuda 
Maxwell presided at the serving 
table throughout the affair.

Friends arranged the tea table 
which was tvivered with a while 
nylon cloth over yellow satin. 
The cake was placed in a .special 
stand with a net ba.se. Flowers 
surrounded the cake. Gold rib
bon« were arranged from the 
cake to the edges of the table. 
Three branch tapered candela
bra filled with cold candles were 
arranged with the table decor
ations.

Music was furnished through
out the afternoon.

SEWING 
MACHINES
Sales & Service 

on all makes
i NEW’ MOTOR . . light,

wiring, cabinet and conver
sion on your treadle ma
chine. $50.00 up . . . EASY 
TERMS.

I Any famous make, straight 
or zigzag maenine is yours 
at your terms.

► We GUARANTEE fo repair 
any make machine, and do 
It right.

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

KIB 19th SL, os Fh. 3 8506 
LUBBOCK

Elmot Harris, Owner

^ T S U P  140z.Bott!e

MILK Armour’s 
Tall Cans

12 Bottle Carton

COCA COLA..................... 4 3
White Swan Fancy —  303 Can

DINNER PEAS..................Z i

Maryland

C O F F E E . . .  Lb. I ® ’  1
PMIsbury
10 Pounds . . . . * 5 c |

Bell’s

MELL0R!Ni^
i  Gal. . . . 49c 
Quart . . . 25c

Scrappy 3 Cans i

Dog Food .. 25c
Concho No. 1 Fancy n

Tomatoes. 10c |

. . . 2  f o r  2SC 1
Heinz, No. 303 Can

SPAGHETTI 17-1
Swansdown

CAKE FLOOR 35* 1
ORANGE AID Big Can Z 9 C

FRESH PRODUCE

Sunkist No. 1 ^

L E M O N S .............. Lb. 15
QUALITY MEATS

Beef

• I I  lOAST U . W

No. 1

NEW POTATOES O 0 o

8 0 Armour s Star m

F R Y E R S .................L b . 4 y

Lb. 3 9 *
Yellow No. 1 Choice CuU

S Q U A S H ................Lb. 13 3EEF ROAST

F F À  R O D E O
Arena

MAY 7th and 8th 
8 :0 0  P.M.

Morton 
Bula

Morton, Texas
Sponsored by the Bula and Three Way F. F. A. Chapters

PERFORMANCES 
NIGHTS ONLY

SEE FFA BOVS FROM THESE SCHMLS COMPETE:
Springlake Levelland Three Way
Littlefield Whiteface Muleshoe

-  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING RIBBON ROPING
-  BULL RIDING -  BARREL RACE (Girls Only)
-  TIE DOWN CALF ROPING -  RODEO QUEEN CONTEST

Big Rodeo Parade, 5 p. nirt May 7, Morton

Tickets On Sale \  

With FFA Boys

Admission, Adults - 75c 

Students • Sic
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THIS SUNDAY....
f t

Be In The Church Of Your Choice

I :

AMhOIBLV OF GOU CHVRl'a
ThJrd and i^ffrraon

•«*. aod Mr*. H. T, OariM, Paaton

Sunday School- 0.4S a. m. 
Worship Servie*—11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Evening Servie*—I p. bl 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv

ice—• p. m.
Thursday W M C.—3:00 p. m. 
Friday C A Service—• OO p m.

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURC3I 

■a*. C  >• BliUMrirA. Foitac 

Sunday
Sunday Sch oo l---------------------- 10 a.m.
P reaching____________________11 ajno.
B T U ___________________7:30 pjn.

Service
Wedneaday

__8 p.ra.

SOLA BAPTIST CHURCH

C. W. r ia t , Poitor

Sunday School, 10 ajn. 
Preaching, 11 a^n.
BTU, 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday), 2:30 p.m.

BULA CHURCH OF CHRIST

Nonnon Warresi, Evocngelist

Sunday Bible Study ....10:00 a.m.
Communion ........... 10:45 a.m.
Preaching --------  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Clas.ses_ 7:00 p.m.
Preaching -----------    7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladle« Bible S tu d y ___ .2:30 p.m.
Mid-week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

JH C K cn  o r  CHRIST 
a n  S.W. Second Street 

Jessie Brookshire, Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study .... 10:00 a.m.
6 15.

Communion Service— 10:55 a.m.
Preaching Service—11 am. and

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Ladies' Bible ClajM _____ 9 a.m.
Wed. Night Service....... 8:00 p.m.

CHCRCR o r  CHRIST

sf Wkitelne*

Oyd« Meora, EeemgeUel
Loid'i Day Bible Study—10 a.m. 

and T p.m.
Wednesday Night Service — 8

COONTT LINE B A m ST  

CHURCH

Rev. K*BD*th McAs m b , PcMtor
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30. p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night), 7:30 p.m.
WMU and Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nights, 7:30 p.m.

nRftT il.4Pn8T CHtnCH  
of Enochs

R. W. Harris, Pastor
Services Elach Sunday.
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Morning Services—11:00 a.m. 
Training Union—7:30 pm. 
Evening Services—8.30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting—7.30 p.m. Wed

neaday.
Wednesday night—Hour of Pow

er—8:30 p.m.
-  4 00 pm

ITRST BAPTLHT CHTRCH
sf the Snuthem Baptist Convention

Fliwt and Fillmore
OUie S. Robinson, Pastor

Sunday School—0:4S am.
W«nhip—10:90 a  m.
I  U. logins—7:00 p.m.
•etnlng Worship—8:00 p.m. 
Teachers Meeting — Wednesday 

* 30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 8:15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

o r  WHITEFACE

ExBMt D. St«waH Jr.. Poster

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship, 10:55 a.m. 

TYaining Union, 6:30 p.m. 
EJvenlng Worship, 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p.m. 
W e d n ^ a y , Family Night In 

the Church, 7:15 p m.

PIRST METHOIMST CHimcB  
of EiieeiM 

Rev. A. N. Metes
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. eech 

Sunday.
Morning Services—11 am. each 

first and third Sundays.
Evening services each second and 

fourth Sundaŝ B.
WSCS each Wednesday evening 

«icepting fourth Wednseday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

488 Weat Tajrler Aveae*

S. FroDklla Weir, Postet

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service—11:00 a.m,
MTF and M JF-«;40 p.m.
Worship Service—7 :30 p.m.
WSCS meets Monday i^ernoon 

at 3:00.
Wednesday, Youth (Tholr Re

hearsal—7 p.m.
Wednesday, Choir Rehearsal— 

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time for Youth 

-8 :9 0  p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Aifilioted with Baptist Mlasioaarr

Association of Texas

Curtis M Carroll. Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning W'orship—11:00 a.m. 
Training Service—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship—8 :00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs

day. 2:30 p.m.
TraiaiBB Service 7:30 p.m.

MAPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
A. R. Celesman, Paeter

Regular Services.
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Morning Worship—11:00 am. 
MTU—7:30 pm.
Rvening Worship—8:80 p.m. 
Monday—WMU—2:46 p.m. 
Monday—R A’s, O A's. Sunbeams

MAPLE CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study, Lord’s Day, 10 
a. m.

Worship. Lord’s Day, 11 a. m. 
Classes. Lord’s Day 8 p. m. 
Worship, Lord’s Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:30 p. m.

BOETHODIST CHURCH
e« Wkltefaeo

Rev. Robert W. Rrowa

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 am. 
MTF—7:00 pm.
Worship Service—8 00 p.m.
WSCS Wednesday Night —7:88

MT. ZION PR D Q Tnx BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
here on fourth Sunday and the Sat
urday previous of each month. Con 
ference meeting on Saturday aftes 
noon at 2 o’clock and Sunday wos 
ship at 11 a m.

ST. MARY’S

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
ol Morton

Northeast 8th and Taylor Avc. 

Father Hyland, Priest

Mass Service at 9 a m.

THREE WAT BAPTIST CHURCk 
Rov. J. E. Moore, Poster

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.), 8 p.m. 
WMU meets Mondays, 2 p.m. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 p.m.
Brotherhood meets every 2nd 

Monday each month.

' r

■ ..t
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B y  Eddie Irw in

\M;’VE g o t  l o t s  of reasons to 
• of our 4-H’ers thisIje proud or our » -o rrs  inis *'-en folfm an . . .

Over at Lubbo<k. In the ^DULT LEADER w h o  has

District 4-H contests, our young 
boys brought home a district 
rifle championship, even if they 
couldn't qualify f„r the state fin. 
sis at College Station, because 
they weren't old enough.

Ken Coffman . . .

coached the hoys on rifle train
ing, stressing safety, took four 
buys over to the Hub City and 
they outshot all of the County 
teams they competed against, in
cluding l,ubbock which had some 
14 and 15 year olds on the team.

our group

Prices effective Monday, May 10

Was CO.MPOSED of 12 and 13- 
year-olds. Lee Benham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Gene" B»*nham 
was the top shooter in the entire 
event, posting a 196 score.

then our

^  Wet Wash 7c Pound 

0  Fluff Dry 9c Pound

Helpy Seify 75c first hour, 60c second hour

ENTO.MOLOGY TEAM tried 
haril not to Ih‘ outdone and came 
back with red ribbons, emblema
tic of -econd place in that event, 
Tney Were und<‘r the direction of 
County .\geiu Homer Thoinp.son.

the otlier day

Maytag Laundry, Morton Laundry 
and Fincher's Laundry

AG.4INST A field of seven 
ottier contestants, Keith Harson, 
of Whitelace FFA chapter, won 

' the KK.\ tractor operator's con- 
' etsl for this county. The event, 
i sponsored by McMaster Tractor 
* o., found close L-umpetltion 

I among thtee boys.

SALVATION AND WORKS
We pointed out last week that faith 

made perfect by works is the kind that will 
save the souls of men and women, and 
then discussed the works of God and the 
works of faith.

Then there are the works of righteous
ness, God's righteousness. "He that feareth 
God and we»fcs4h rtyhSaonanws is accept
able to him." (Acts 10:35) And again. "He 
that doeth righteuusnes.s is born of God." 

(1 John 3:281 But according to faith only teachers, the pass-
age would have to read, "Ho that dostb NOT righteousnes.s 
is born of God." I read again. “Let, rw man der’clve you. he
that doeth righteous, is righteou.s" <1 John 3:7) Therefore.
1 must conclude that the man who doss not do righteousaess. 
IS NCYT righteous. In efforts to deny the plain teaching of 
the Lord concerning baptism, people quote; "For we are his 
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus (or good works." I Eph.
2 lOi 1 do not deny that, but I do deny that baptism is 
among those works that he was talking about. Baptism is 
not the works of a Christian life. It isn't even the first work 
of a Christian life. Baptism stands right squarely in front
of a Christian life. Paul declares "If any man he in Christ 
Jt'sus. he is a nc*w creation.'* (2 Cor. 5 1'/) But. 1 read that
we are "baptized into Christ," iRom. 6:3-4 and Gal. 3:27t 
Thus by being baptized into Christ we become a new creation 
in him, (or good works.

Faith only teachers trv to classifv baptism in the works 
of a Christian life, and then are forced to deny that the works 
of a Christian life are essential to salvation, because they 
Tvach that a child of (k>d la  IThristian) cannot he lost. What 
believer is It that is saved'* It is that believer that is "bap- 
tl/cd Into t^ rsl."  thus "created in Christ Jesus." a new crea
ture in Christ because he has been "buried with Christ,” 
buried into his death, "raised to walk in newness of life.” 
That is where arid when we become a new creature, and not 
until then. We are raised from the waters of baptism In a 
new life, and then we are ebliqetsd to psiriorm the qood works 
mentioned In Ephesians 2:10.

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught 

Jeooe Brookshire, Minister

next
KEITH Wil l  go into district 

eomne-ution, attempting to quali
fy (or the state (Inals.

all of which

MEA.NS SIMPLY THAT our 
4-H and FFA youth are getting 
important diversifi^ training in 
the things that will be very im
portant to them in years to come. 
We're sorry our local High School 
students didn't fare as well in 
the annual Interscholastlc Lea
gue competition. Only in the 
spurts field, and in the band di
visions did we win awards.

I
and while we're . . .

O.N THE SUBJECT of the band 
competition, Whiteface did us 
one better in the competiton at 
Lubbock last weekend garnering 
three No. II classifications while 
Morton earned two IPs and one 
III.

from the way

THE CROWD turned out Sun
day afternoon, looks like we may 
have some support (or a Morton 
baseball team this summer. That 
is good. A baseball team (or a 
<<(>mmunity like Morton should 
be a necessity each summer. It's 
one of the most inexpensive ar«d 
yet entertaining ways to spend 
a few hours, we know of.

COMMISSION did some pretty) 
close and serious thinking Mon- I 
day night in regard to the water ' 
situation here. Knowing that the 
majority of the residents want 
summer water rates, they ap
proved adoption of the summer 
rates effective immediately.

a few . .

however
BILL CRO.NE stipulated that 

Mortonites recognize now that if 
the situation gets serious and 
water shortage N-comes a dan
ger, the summer rates will be 
revokt-d as .soon as a meeting can 
))o called.

PERSONALITIES were discuss, 
ed liecause the men who ointrol 
the city government believed 
that everyone should have an 
equal consideration in the city’s 
ouslness. Tliere wasn’t any ac
tion of a drastic nature but they 
Indicated that they would take 
action if necessary to see that 
the city’s business was carried 
out in the best possible manner.

heard aloud

they also

DEMON.'sTRATCU A desire to 
do the right thing as they dis- 
cus.sed independent problems 
concerning two local citizens, 
problems that are now effc-cting 
only these men but which are 
important to them. In each case 
they promiseti thorough c-onsid- 
eration.

IN COL'RT .MO.NDAY, immedi
ately after the Jury had reached 
a guilty verdict and passed a 
:Tcnience evidently lighter than 
the defendant ha<l expe<-l€Hi was 
the defendant's remark.

. LAND JUDiH.NG — On -May 15 
I all day there will be a land 

Judging program held at Texas 
jTech This is an all participating 
I program. Everyliody takes part.
I Those attending will h«? divld 
! ed into 4 groups. They are men. 
women tsiys and girls. Land 
Judging groups will be taught 
ill the field of Judging land. It 
is a scho<*l for all w’ho are in- 
len-sted It is not a contest, but 

! will give ihfsie who attend a 
knowlerice of how land is Ju ig 
ed It i-. ne.-e-- ir\ to faki- ■tin- 

I files of the land lose«- what yc»u 
have and to se«* the manv di\i-

ftle or profiles of It, but seldom , | -̂g i^arn what it !■
do«, anyone buy a cow without I , , Kvpr>'body i« invited.
looking at it. It is the s a m e l ________  ̂ '' __
principle.

, ,  , . , j  „1 , 1  IKE TKIRI S t. C I..VSKIHEDIf yi>u are interested, please at-1 * '
tend thW all-day meeting -May WA.NT AI)S

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY

PHONE 547
stona t h a t  lan d  is  c la s s e d  .u io

before the

I how it is valued.
I It is pointed out that vit>
: p*s>ple w ho buy land take a pni-

— LEVELLANO —

Our work la GUARANTEED tor 12 moettto, 
if wa lurniak tha motoriol

ALSO PHONE 919J BOX 9T7

JURY HAD lAfE.N left Ihb de
fendant exclaimi-d loud enough 
for all to hear. "Boy I got off 
luckier than I thought. I thought 
I'd at lea.st get 60 days and a 
$.500 fine.”

With Your...
COUNTY AGENT

■y Homar E. Tltompaon

and the

LOCAL BOYS didn’t do too bad, 
either. With two pitchers shar
ing the mound duties, and nut 
even a single practice game un
der their belt, they »cored two 
runs in the last half of the 9th 
inning to win a 4-3 decision from 
the Lubbock Clowns who had 
played four previous games.

Sesame Is one of the oldest 
CTope known to man, but it is 
new In this area. It has been 
grown but very little if any in 
Cochran County, but several far
mers in or near Cochran County 
have declared their intentions 
to plant Sesame thi« year. If 
all plant the amount of acres de. 
dared. It will be 208 acres of 
Sesame. One hundred fifty acres 
are necessaiy to establish a mar
ket locally, according to Robert 
Parker, Paris, president Sesame 
Seed Growers Association. Of 
course, there must be a yield, 
before there will be anything to 
sell.

Farmers indicating that they 
expect to plant Sesame and acre
age intended are as follows: 
Glen T. Osborn, to plant 80 to 
110 acres. Donnie Sooter, Bledsoe. 
30 to 40 acres; C. H. Lewl«_ Bled
soe. 40 acres; D. W. Davis! Bled
soe. 10 acres; V. C. Weaver, Rt. 1, 
Sudan, Texas. 8 to 10 acres; L. V. 
IIastey_ Box 52. Bula, Texas, 10 
acres.

This off lie now ha» the order 
blanks for sesame and the grow, 
ern contract, if any one is inter
ested. This is Just a service to 
save you tim e on orders that you 
would have to place with Texas 
Sesame Seed Growers Associa
tion. Parl.s. Texas. We would ap
preciate knowing exactly the 
acres vnu have planted in order 
to facilitate a marketing interest 
locally. I believe that sesame 
.seed should be planted about the 
same time as cottonseed. It does 
require a special planter box. 
coring abotu $25.00 per box to 
plant sesame seed.

boys showed dairy animals. I 
believe that six boys who had 
dairy animals coaid have shown.

Billy Ray Stovall showed hia 
6 months old heifer just pur
chased by Sears Roebuck and 
Co. for $100.00 from V. M. Peter
man, breeder of Milking Short
horns, Amherst. Other boys in 
the county who have received 
Free registered Dairy heifers 
sponsored by Sears Roebuck A 
Co. are Tommy Holloway and 
Sonny Boy Dewbre.

4-H CLUB PROGRAMS — There 
have been 17 4-H Club commun
ity meetings held In April by the 
county agent. There was a total 
attendance of 444 boys and lead
ers attending these meetings.

These meetings develop lead
ership and training (or these 
boys. 39 boys are working on 
rifle safety and marksmanship. 
Thirty aeven in entomology^ for
ty-four on land Judging and at 

I these meetings besides ^the sub- 
jject matter training, tliese hoys 
decide their own fields of inter- 

jest and with the help of the 
ixiunty agents and adult leaders, 
their talents are developed in 
the field selected by ttie 4-H 

' members.
I Saturday, May 1, Cochran 
, County had two teams of 4 mcm- 
jbers each competing at the Dis- 
I trict 4-H elimination contest at 
I Texas Tech. These were the rifle 
; and entomology teams. The wln- 
; ners at Tech will go to College 
station in June. All winning 

; teams get nice awards and free 
' trip to College Station.

the City .

Plant a Cotton you Know you can Harvest
before or after frost. .  .

STORM
MASTER
COTTON

When a better adapted earietj of cotton b relewed for Wont 
Texas by either the Luhbeck Federal Experiment SUtkm, Texas
Tech or Texas A  A M., we win trow the seed in Cochran County
for distribution to Cochran County fanners.

n o w  u Á 9 ttM !< ílrn o m  ui
Ssod ebtalMrf from Uis laibboek S ts . 
M  toMS la  Jwto i t o o M d  M

■IS/M W 1 1/3$ (daoM  w tU  e l  «to fla ) . 
saffi Mil—* alilnisg» (tram  aaez Uto W O t, 
s t  m n  aaslafi <SMet old otrlo 1 Mossi)«

Storm Master Cotton Seed are now arailahle at ray farm 
S milea East of Morton

4-H SWINE — Stevie and Gary 
Middleton showed two reigster- 
ed Duroc Gilts Saturday, April 
24th at the Cof-hr.m County 4-H 
and FFA Fat Stock Show. These 
were the onlv two registered gilt.s 
.shown In the Free Gilt class. 
Gary placed first and Stevie sec
ond. In all Gilt Class. Gary plac- 
el 1st and Stevie 6th,

Gary won $4.5.00 total premium 
on his gilt and Stevie won $20.00 
total premium on his gilt. Gary's 
gilt is spon.sored by the P in t 
State Bank. Morton and Stevi'^s 
gilt is sponsored by Gehrome 
Holloway, Morton.

Due to drought 10 of the boys 
have no gilts loft and conse
quently have gone out of the 
hog business. It is regrettable 
that no more showed In "Free 
Gilt Class," but you can see from 
the above premiums that It well 
paid Stevie and Gary to stav in 
the business. These two Middle- 
ton brothers carried away $65.00 
total premium money.

4-H DAIRY — Ten boys havne 
4-H dairy demonstrations. Only 
three animals were shown. Two 
heifers exhibited by Billy Ray 
Stovall and one cow shown by 
Charlie Silhon. These three ani
mals brought a total of $77.50 in 
total premium money. Fifty dol
lars was donated by St. Clairs 
Dept. Store, Morton, and $27,50 
was for show premium money set 
up for regular classes in the 
how. It is regretable that few

( S t ^
. . . tk* IrtliTt »lirt. Tlî n from 
•U »Tcr the frre world roine >urh 
romtnfnti •• ihr ê from rridert 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR, »n inlernofional djiljr
acwtpoprr;

“Tfco Monitor if mu« rntd- 
ing for uraiglu^hinking 
pooplt. . . .“
“I rHurnrtf to tekool allrr o 
lopt* of IS yoort. I util f t  
my dtgroo from iko coUego. 
but my rdurmtioit com*» 
from iko Monitor. . . ."
“Tko Monitor givrt no idoma 
for my work. . . . "
"/ Uuty onfoy fu  com- 
puty. . . ."

Yos, loo, will find iha Monitor 
Inlormflirr, with romplelo world 
Dowf. Yon will ditrovtr ■ eon- 
•trwctlro riewpolot ia orery o«wi 
Kory.
Vm iIm tsapoa below (or • tfm  
rial lalrodactory tabtcriptlaa — 
I  Moalha lar aaly )J.

yw CWIUlfo S«Nm Mfokw
Om . rtffwff Si.. Sfiifo IL MM«., V. S. A.

)
ra-M

BY THE BUSHEL:

a ^ M M d  o r
S a w D u H ^
Cm

I Gin Run SujmI 
in Ton Lots

f t  f t  ( o n t ) MOUTOU. n t M ,  BOOTS t

N O T I C E

School Transfen Must Be 
Made Not Later Th.an 

June 1st
All Schelastles eeetom plotbag 

onofltsr must molM «vpUaatta 

AppHocrtlons moT 9w maUa « ( 1 

Sdwol Supattal

(von OM DIoMct 9o 

Avgust I .

OMIes s i Ex-O fficio OovBly

Ex’Officion County Supt. 
Frod Stockdale»
County Judgo.

On Mother's Day., .  

only YOU can give 
her this gift
The sound of your voice on the teiephone.

She nuy be thousands of miles away.
But lift your receiver. . .  you're home again! 
No gift is so personal, so appreciated. . .  • 
and only you can give i t

This Mother's Day be sure to talk to her 
by telephone. And call early. {

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

.4 Mtmber of One of the Great Telephon« 
Systeme Serving America.

Ttfy*-—  You rwa rrmeJt nimeot mmy point im tko United Stmtm ia faaa flhaa a

D O N ’ T M I S S  I T

Boy Scout
JAMBOREE

S A T U R D A Y ,  MAY 8 
5 to 8 P.M.

Cochran County Activities Building
Morton, Texas

Pancake Supper
“ A l l  Y O U  C A N  E A T"

PLUS TH E

Harmony Parade
Featuring The . . .

HARMA’TEERS #  HARMADEERS i
• ^ T E R S  •  SUPER TONES ;

•  FOUR MUGS AND A BRUSH I

Food ProTided Compliments

PILLSBURY
W ILLIS FOOD STORE 

KARO SYRUP
CARNATION MILK

EDWARDS a  REED MEAT CO. 
LUBBOCK PACKING CO.

.  TEXAS MEAT CO.
WONDERLIOC C a

W APLES PLATTER CO. win that good White Sw«i CfiffiB

All Proceeds to Boy Scoots
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PACE ETCIfT MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. TECAS

in v e n « V  M *v «

J W g g A Y  Mtv .

Tm ocRGOEs SUIICERT Bco Boifcl Electod Eastern Star T k r M  W a v  M ew s
aurgeo at c;aiv*v..on last I Worthy Matron tor This Year ---------------  -----------------  -----------
TTie Three Way senior class visit- I Mrs, B«*a Baird of Morton N«as Morton Chapter M l. Order of the | By Mra. roank Crlliith 
ed him while they were in Gal- I ».lecipti worthy matron of the 
vostoo on their tour. >

M o rto n  Drug  
M O N T H L Y  

NEWS

A message fr< rr 
Charle» Jooe« 

"Your Pharn.aci-'t’

we »triNe for

PHAR.MACY l.>i A VKKY 
EX.MT PROFESSION We 
Pharmacists must h a v e  
ver\ ver.v hirfh standards.
When i'omp*>undin)i and dispr'nsini; m«■diclnc  ̂
absnlute perfeition.

NO MARGIN OK KRRC»R I AN BE .U.IXIWED. hrsause 
everv time » e  ix>miH>un(1 a prescription >uur health and life 
IS in i>ur rare Everv medicine must be j»‘rfe<-t .\n\thlnp 
else IS unlhinkahle

EVERY PRESi 'K im o N  IS • HK‘- RED an.l double i hi cke<! 
Iiu ai u.'.i.A -\ii iner.dient» . e naiurallv I'i the b«>-st ob
tainable  beeau.si- we price prescript inns b\- addinc ‘n the cost 
of ingredients the chari.’v for tim e n*quired to n.mpound plus 
the neissssarv miKierate profit nn-ded in operate a Pliarmacv

IT IS A TRIBI TE TO PHARMAt Y that despite t.he fact 
that all operating expimses haw  advanced, including all 
salaries the average nation wide pru e of prewTiptions > 
about S23^ each This incidmiall.v is Ju«t about our aver
age also

Morton Chapter M l, Order of the | 
Eastern Star, at the regular 
meeting Tuesday nlgtit,

I (.Nfitvrs for the ensuing year • 
will be Installed by Mrs. E u la ! 
Moore of Levelland In the .Actl- j 
vities Building June 7. The in
stallation will be op<‘n to the 
public.

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS
Mr. Woody is reported to b*‘ 

Improved after a stay In 
Cochran County Hospital.

the

SKATING PARTY

The Three fn'shmen en-
loyed a skating and theatre par
ty Friday evening. Mr Roy 
V .aw lord spon.sored the group

SUBSTTrUTE TEACHER
Mrs. Tommy Galt is substitut-

Tuesday night, refreshments I tng for Mrs Pruitt the Bth grade 
were servvd to memtwrs by the | teacher. Mrs. Pruitt is out o f 
ho.stesses for the esening Mrs , school vs'hile Joane Pruitt has 
Cliffie Darit'ek, Mrs. Hattie • I the chicken pv>x.

WE WILL ALW.A\S DO Ol'R P.ART to k*ep that average 
price as low as goi>d Pharm.u'eutical practii-es win permit 
And in strk't observam-e of the Er.hics of Pharmacy we will 
continue to strive for absolute p»>rfei-tion in the corr.pounding 
at vovir prescriptions

C harles  Jones’ 
M O R T O N  D R U G  STORE

Prescription Chemists
North Side of Squnre 

PHONE 3241 FOR FREE DELIVERIES

I son and Mrs. Beatrice Dupler. j 
Other offu'crii elected are as 

follows: Jui> Gipson, worthy pa-1 
tron; Mrs. Sadie Taylor. a.st>oci-| 
ate matron: Jam es Porter, aa-j 
•loi'iate piitron: Mrs. Lena Gip-1 
son. secretaQ-; MfK Joe Anri 
Glassfurd. treasurer: Mrs Mattie I 
Lou Holloway, conductress: Mrs. 
Retha Riley a<isoeiate conduc-j 
tress. Mrs. Estelle Ma/e. chap
lain; Mrs. Jvnn.v B Denny, m ar-, 
s.hal; Mrs, Lois St. Clair, organ
ist; Mrs. Beatritv IHipler .Adah; 
.Mrs. Mozelle Reynolds. Ruth; 
-Mrs. Levina Dariiek; Enher, Mrs. 
Beniie Fields .Martha; Mrs 
Cliffie Daricek. Electa; Mrs, 
Bertha Miller, warder: and Jack 
Wallate. S«»ntinel 

Committees for the public in
stallation were named as fol- 

' lows: deivration Mrs. Gipson, 
chairman. Mrs Wilma .Morrtson 
.Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Jewel Chesh- 
er Refreshment« Mrs. Mattie 
Ramby chairm.an; Mrs. Fields 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greer, Mrs. Pat 
.'»mirh and Mrs Johnna Self 
Cakev .Mrs. Mildred Windoc 
Mrs Miller Mrs. Rachel Tarver. | 
Mrs Evelyn S«-llars Mn. Glass- 
ford .iiid Mrs. Bonnie Umg. 
Punrt- Mrs. Marion Porter and 
.Mrs Ikirothy Barker. I

BIBLE SCHOOL SET
The Maple Baptist Church Is 

planning a vacation Bible 
school beginning May 17.

PANCAKE SUPPER

SHOWER HONOREE
Mrs. Perry Ly naky was honor

ed with a stork .shower in the 
home of .Mrs. Adolph Winner on 
Friday, April .10.

Hostos.ses for the occasion were 
Mrs Jimmie Emmerson and Mrs. 
Winner

The FHA girls sponsored a 
pancake supper and game night 
la.st Tuesday evening at the 
Thret* Wsy School.

PriK'eeds go for a thiN'e-iiy 
trip to Ruidoso.

Saturday Hie girls will apon-sor 
a Hobo Day and will do any kind 

!of work from Manicures to C.ir 
I Washing. If you need any bak 
I ing done for the week-end. they 
I vv ill take your order and do the 
baking for you.

AT MEETING

Officers iMtalUd 
For T. and C. Club 
By Mrs. St Clair

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson and her 
ii'companylng act of officers 
were installed in an Impresaive 
candlelight I'eremony, on April 
Will at the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Fralin. as officers of the Town 
ijid  Country Study Club.

Mrs. Jam es St. Clair conducted 
the installation. In addition to 
Mrs. Johnsoti, the following were 
installed; Mrs. J  C. Koen. 1st 
vU-e - president: Mrs. H. A.
OweiiiS. 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 
L B t^bsion. ¡»icretary; Mrs. L.

Huggins corresponding sec- 
reiary; Mrs. Roy Hill, parllamen. 
'arian ; Mrs .A, .V. Fralin, histiK- 
lan: Mrs E. H. Durkee. auditor; 
irid Mrs L. .1. Cochr.in, tmasur- 

!er.

standard Abstract Coaipo»

LOANS. LEASES AND REAL ESTATE
W. B. (Praf) ANOUCY, Ovate

PBaos MBl

FOR INSURANCE
LN DEPENDABLE COMPANIES WHO WUj, 

PAY YOUR CLAIM AS IT SHOULD BE PAID. 
CALL

Glenn W illiams attended i 
church meeting in Linder.soii. 
Texas last week.

.Mrs. Fralin. together with Mm . 
Baird u.s co-host ess. s«*rved re - , 
trehnieiu« to the 17 nuunbers i 
and one guest presela.

R O Y  WERKES AGENCY
Dial 3601 215 South Main

GRAND DAUGHTER DIES

Mr Fred Kelly rweived word 
Friday that hu granddaughter 

‘ had paaaed away tn California 
i Mrs Pleree. aunt oí the deceae- 
I ed. and her son Roy Lee and 

wlíe went to the W’e*t Coair for 
t the funeral.

VIBIT E
I

Mr. and Mn>. A. E. KobliMon o t .
.Map)« reoendy vBdted thetr ' 
daughter and fjunUy, the R  U i 
Selfs of RstelUne. i

Remember
fo r th a t M o th e r . . .

w ife  . . .
o f yours . . .

M a y  9th Is M o th e r ’s D a y
Give her FLOWERS . . . the kind 
the can wear again and again . . . 
choose rote*, daisies, violets and 
tneoy others in wonderful pink, 
red, white and shaded tones . . . 
from 69c.

and she’ll enjov a cool, pretty, cot
ton plisse GOWN throughout the 
summer . . . select her s from our 
wide aissortment of Phil Maid num
bers . . - each in attractive past»*l 
colors . . . 2.98

Mother’s favorit** surrmertime 
shorties . . . NYLON GLOVES . . . 
vou know how easily they are 
freshened . . . you know how pleas
ed she is to wear them . . • give her 
several pairs in white or beige . . .

1.98

nothing pleases more than a fam
ous Munsin<»wear NYLON SLIP 
. . . beautiful in matchless nylon 
tricot with prettiest nylon lace . . .

3 9 8
summertime whites for Mother . . . 
sparkling porcelain BEADS and 
accessories for a bright white ef
fect . . .  so right for her prints . . • 
her summer darks . . .  in fact, at 
COBB’S you’ll find one of the wid
est assortments of COSTUME 
JEW ELR Y  . . . certainly the set 
she’ll enjoy most . . . 1.98 necklace, 
l.lOearsets, includes tax

and in the millinery department . . , 
exciting Paramount numbers in 
black, navy and pastels await your 
choice . . , from 3.98

just remember . . for the best 
wear for Mother . . . shop Cobb’s 
. . . your favorite store of famous 
brands , .

r/ Cobiti
We«t Sid« of Sqvkir«, Morton

XT'

V iV i

E a s y  t o  W in  ~  C o m o  in .  G o t  Y o o r  i o t r y  B k m k I

•»tm

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sburfine
CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

19c COFFEE

Morton, Tcxab

Where You Always Get Famous, 
Popular Frontier Saving Stamps

Double StanipB oo 2,50 PupcboBO or morm on Tuesday

Bright SRd E a rly ..................Lb. 9b
A dm iration.........................Lb. 1.K
Maryland C lu b ..................Lb. 1.11

Swift’s

3 Pound Can .

Bell (Plain or Pineapple) 4

Cottage Cheese. .12pzbox 1 7  
T  FRUITS & VEGETABLES «
Fresh P tC

C O R N .....................Ear 5
Tasty Crisp

RADISHES . . . .  Bu. 5
Yellow 1  <

S Q U A S H ..............Lb. I Z a
Fancy Golden gfl 0 ^  ^

BANANAS..............Lb. i Z i

ORANGES .5  Lb. Sack 3 9 *
•  F R E S H  M E A T S  •

Fresh Dressed * M

F R Y E R S ...................Lb. 4 9
Nice

BEEF RIBS Lb. 2 3
Chuck

R O A S T ...............................Lb. 3 9
Wicklow

B A C O N .............................. Lb. 7 3
Frozen

P E R C H ...............................Lb. 3 9

Shurfine _ fj Bell (Ice Cream

Tomato Juice ¡ MELLORINE
Big 46 oz. can

Only
Shurfine

GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
Big 46 oz. can M

2 for . . .  4 9

i  Gal. 4 9 ‘
Shurfine RSP —  No. 303 Cans

CHERRIES..............2 For
Red Label

KARO
Wolf

5 Lb.Can 5 9 *

.  T A M A L E S Can
Swift’s

PREM
12 Oz. Can m

Mf«« Cm « C*ra

POST TO ASTIES. .
12 oz.

23c
r — * rnirnul* •«•ffy

t f ÍG R A P E  NUTS PUKES12 Oz. Can M

Each. ■ 4 9

Drug D ep t.

12 oz.
28c -

C»"«|r CMI*« wIiMl - ,  ,

SUGAR CRISP . . .
Mtm CMlad Rw* C fm l

POST’S KRINKLES 18c

Northern

TI SSUE
Mtw M«gk 0**n

1 5 c  OZ.

3 Rolls . 2 5 '

POST’S 4 0 %  BRAN FLAKIS 28c

• t M
SwtII hitH mñé c trM l lr««t

R A IS IN  BRAN . . .  T

Colgate

Tooth Paste

3 3 ‘

isS.
fntrgr P»t $»rrlñt

GRAPE-NUTS . . .
10»/: oz. 

22c

tfm  wifk Msflc !•«» Cm *

CORN FETTI . . . .
Ckalt* far fv«rjr«M  la Ifta tm m ltf

POST-TENS . . 37c

VC
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